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c7ls the VJ![ountains Z 
...,.....,..~ S THE mountains are round 

about J erusakm, so the Lord 
is round about his people 
from henceforth even for
ever." Psalm 125 :2. 

After twenty years' ab
sence, have spent the winter in my 
native state, among the snow-crowned 
peaks of the "Old Granite Hills." 
Many and varied are the lessons drawn 
from the solemn grandeur, sublime al
titude, and immovable poise of their 
rugged heights, which I wish to share 
with my readers. 

MyoId home is situated in the And
roscoggin Val!ey, hemmed in on every 
side by a chain of moun-
tains, to which belong the 
famolls "P res ide n t i a I 
Range," or White Moun
tains. Often T make the text 
personal, "As the mountains 
are round about, so the Lord 
is round about me." "I will 
lift up mille eyes unto the 
hills whence cometh (through 
the God of the hills) my 
strength." I never tire of the 
mountains, and thank God 
"who by his strength setteth 
them fast," for eyes to see 
and appreciate His handi
work. 

Tinnie Wheeler 

sternness, again they wear a smile so ft 
and tender as if beckoning one to 
"come up higher," now purple, now 
blue, now roseate with the rising sun, 
which pales into violet, orchid, and 
the faintest tints of 5ea shell pink, as 
the great orb of day comes into view 
over their lofty summits "rejoicing as 
a strong man to run a race." 

The ever-changing, rainbow-hued 
clouds, when the sun sets the morning 
heavens on fire, are truly a poem in 
colors. I have seen one, seemingly 
fi\1ed with fire, rest for hours on the 
crest of the hills without changing its 
shape or color, reminding one of the 

"The Sun to Rule by Day" 

"fiery, cloudy pillar" of God's pres
ence which rested on the wilderness 
tabernacle. 

The earth below with its river, and 
minature lakes and ponds catch the 
radiance in reflected brightness, till it 
is difficult to telt where the glory above 
ends, and the glory beneath begins. 

"Touched with a light that hath no name, 
A glory never su ng. 

A like on sky and mountain wall, 
Are God 's great pictures hung." 

lTow Jesus must have loved the 
mountains! ] low often he withdrew 
fro111 the multitude and even His dis-

ciples to seek the calm, quiet 
depths of their solitude, of
ten spending the whole night 
there in meditation, prayer, 
and communion with his Fa
ther. 

1t was in a mountain that 
lIe chose H is disciples. It 
was in a mountain that He 
spoke the Beatitudes. On 
a "high mountain" He was 
transfigured. A fter they had 
sung a hymn they went out 
into the Mount of OJives
and dark Gethsemane. Mount 
Calvary bore the cross on 
which lIe yielded up Hi s life. 

The "morning meditation" 
has meant much to me, aris
ing about 5 a. m. to watch 
God make a morning, and 
gather for myself strength 
for the untried day in com
munion with the Author of 
"the perpetual works of cre
ation, finished, yet renewed 
foreve r." 

"For it is God that worketh ilL yon both (0 will olld 10 do of 
his flood pleastlrr." Phil. 2:13. 

From Mount Olivet IJe as
cended into heaven, and on 
this same mountain, will "this 

The mountains are never 
quite alike in their varying 
moods, aspects, and color
ings. Sometimes they seem 
to frown with forbidding 

Thou. say est, "Fit me, fashion me for Th ee." 
Stretch forth thine empty hands, alld be thou still; 

o restless soul, thou. dost but hil/der Ale 
By valiant purpose and by steadfast 'Will. 

Behold th e su.mmer ficrdJers belleath the Sll ll , 
j" stilllless his great glory th ey behold; 

Alld sweetly thus his mighty work 1·S tioue. 
And resting 1"11 his gladness they ulIfold. 

So are the sweetness alld the joy divil.e 
Thine, 0 beloved, a1/d the 'work is Mine. 

-C. T. S. 

same Jesus" stand in the day 
of Tiis C0111111g. 

"By the thorn road and no 
other, 

Is the mOtlllt of vision Wall; 
Tread it without shrink in g, 

brother. 
Jesus trod it , press thou on." 

There is something sub
lime, l.1pli fling, and awe
(Continued 011 Page Seven} 
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What 9s Pleasing to god? 
J. J . Schaumburg 

All creation exists iJut for one pur
pose, viz., to please God. "For thy 
pleasure they. , . were created," Rev. 
4: I. This solemn sweep includes 
MAN! ~tankind has generally ig
nored this great and fundamental 
truth. 

Gen. 6:6 tells liS of God's repent
ance (reversal of action, for that is 
what "repentancc" Illeans). And why? 
Man simply failed to set his program 
with God's program, and work in 
harmony there:wi(h. Indeed, the fall 
of man has been so complete, that a 
lll{'re man of flesh, llnregenerated, 
"cannot please God." Rom. 8:8. Un
reg-cncrated man has no "faith" (lTeb. 
II :6), so he cannol, of course, please 
God. "God hath concluded them all 
in unbelief" (or lin-faith). Rom. 
11:32. 

\,Vhile fallen man has not pleased 
God, yet, there arc some things con
n('cted with the dealil/gs of Cod with 
fallen man that have pleased God. He 
has taken great pleasure in them. Let 
us note SOl11e of these things. 

1. Til,. Life of ·ll is SOli Pleased Cod. 
"Thi!) is Illy beloved Son in whom I 
am ,[J,('I! pleased," Malt, 17 :5. Since 
the t hiBb'" that Gen. 2: 17 records took 
place universally until the day when 
J I i:; Son lived among men, Goel never 
saw man as lIe intended him to be, 
11 is Son's Ii fe was the first illustration 
of one who carried out thc plan and 
li\'ed the divine ideal. Millions had 
li\'ecl, but jllst olte had met that 
great ideal. 'Even the nohlest came 
far short of the glory of God. But, 
in Christ J esus we f1l1c! olle who could 
truthflll1y say, "f do al""'ays those 
things that please Him." John 8:29. 

\Vhal a sweep in those words-"al
ways!" j Ie was pleasing in the hour 
of worship, in the hour of toil, in the 
hour of trial, in the hour of every
day humdrum. ]11 f:tct, not a detail 
can be found in that blessed, spotless, 
illllllaculate, holy, sinless, guileless 
life, in which "the Son of His love" 
did IlOt please His Father. Whatever 
man may think or say about our bless
ed and lIoly Lord, H is Ii fe "always" 
pleased His Father. No one else can 
ever come within even hailing distance 
of this achievement. 

2. The Death of His SOli Pleased 
God. "Tt pleased the Lord to bruise 
him j he hath put him to grief." 1sa. 
53: 10. God is the one who cares for 
the tiniest of His creatures, and yet, 
lIe smote His Son! .Many believe it 
not, but that same many do not profit 

hy the great love of God expressed 
- worked out- at Calvary. The heart 
of God was sympa.thetic in the woes 
of 11is Son; Calvary in all its horrors 
and agonies found a. response in God's 
own heart. Yet, it pleased the Father 
lhat He would not spare His dear son, 

God's g reat and h~art desire for fall
('11 man could be achieved only in and 
by the death of !lis Son. The Son 
becamc obedient unto death. This 
plcascd God. 1 n that death was op
(.'ned a fountain for l'in and unclean
ness, and countless multitudes have 
"washed their robes" in the blood of 
that spot less Lamb! He smote the 
Rock from which gush the waters of 
Ii fc to a thirsty and lost race! That 
life-giving stream flows today, and 
every dying son of Adam may quench 
his thirst with it. ]11 that crystal 
slrcam we may find cleansing, daily, 
hourly, and always, It cleanses "white 
as snow." ] 'raise God! 

3. The Fulllless of I!is SOIt Pleased 
God. "It pleased the Father that in 
him (Christ Jesus ) should all f ul
ness dwell." Col. 1 :19. "All things 
arc delivered unto me of my Father." 
;'I. [att. 11 :27. "All power is given un-
10 me, in heaven and in earth." Matt. 
28:18. God exalted his Son as Joseph 
was exalted by Pharaoh in Egypt. 
Christ is Hhead ovel- all things to the 
church." God is pleased to have it 
just that way_ Our needs may be 
evel- so many, yet they are always met 
in Christ. "I can do all things through 
Christ," said the great Apostle Paul. 

Christ has the pre-eminence in "all 
things." In Him dwells all the full
ness of the Godhead. This fullness 
spans our needs in this life-grace to 
keep us; it covers our nceds in death 
-the repose is on the promises of our 
Lord; and it supplies all our needs 
in post-resurrection life-a blissful 
imlllortality! 

HAil fulness" resides in the Son. 
\Vhatever may be needed to procure 
salvation, whether here or hereafter, 
is found in His Son. Let us honor 
Him to the fullest e_.""tent_ Such a 
Christ have we, that, resident in Him 
is "all the fulness of God" H imself. 

4. The Church of His Son Pleases 
God. <lIt hath pleascd the Lord to 
make you his people." 1 Sam. 12 :22_ 
The Lord takes pleasure in His peo
ple. The church of God is the great 
delight of God . . God calls His people 
a "people for His own possession." 
They are "the excellent in whom is all 
His delight." Psalm 16 :3, "Such hon
or have all the saints." 
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God had an "eternal purpose" in 
making us 11 is very own. King Da--:id 
took delight in those who came to him 
at Adullam's cave. He transformed 
them from beggars, debtors, and men 
of discontent to his I'mighty men" who 
could and would do exploits for him. 
So God delights in making IIis people 
worthily and truly His own. "lle is 
well pleased (with them) for His 
righteousness sake," lsa. 42 :21. His 
righte:ousness is a graceful ornament 
put on worthless si11lwrs. Now when 
we say "church" we must not at once 
refer to some hide-bound institution, 
hut to the ekklesia (called-out ones), 
The Greek ek means out of, and kaleo 
means to call. They arc the called
out ones, and in the sweep of the 
\\"ord arc included all true disciples of 
our precious Lord. \Ve must bc as 
hroad and as narrow as just that! 

5. The Harvest of /-lis Son Pleased 
Cod. God says concerning His \Vord, 
('It shall accomplish that which I 
please." Jsa. 5S :11. You preacher of 
the Cross: are you weary, and discour
aged ? You need not be. The harv
est is just as surc to come as that the 
past sowing is done. The sickle was 
lhrust in at Pentecost, and thousands 
were swept into the fold! Today, there 
is an ingathering. "INe are seeing re
suits! \"'hile we could wish that many 
more found the Lord, yet many are 
coming to Him even today, although 
they do not come in the numbers they 
once did. We are, however, grate
ful for what has happened and does 
happen today. The Easterners and 
\Vesterncrs are yet due to come to 
the kingdom, there to recline with the 
good old prophets and patriarchs. 
\\' hat a day that will be! "He shall 
see of the travail (birth-pangs) of his 
soul, and be satisfied." 1sa. 53 :11. 
Each one reached will bring another, 
"some thirty, some sixty, and some an 
hundrcdfold." !\hrk 4:8. What a 
hanest there will ue ! The crowd 
str ikingly in the minorities today will 
become at once in the large majori
ties! 

6. The Revelation of His SOli Pleas
es God. The great Paul says, "It 
pleased God to reveal (Greek, unveil) 
his Son in me." How God tore off 
the rags of sci i-righteousness in the 
heart of Saul! Saul now becomes 
Paul! And this unveiling is progres
sive, It took time. But it was done. 
Poor Saul! In Romans 7 is his one 
time picture, a self-sufficient and sclf
righteous Phar isee. But, when God 
begins to unveil Christ in Paul, he 
breaks out in the language of Romans 
8! Oh, praise God! The unveiling 
of this blessed "Son" is a present ex
perience to all honest believers. He 
is seen then in us by others. Such 

(Continued on Page Three) 
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90d's Way of Cj)eliyerance 
In Romans 6 

"One died for all, therefore all 
died." 2 Cor. 5 :14, R. V. 

("All died. The death of all for 
whom lIe died, was virtually involved 
in His death." Conybearc's note.) 
1. The death positioH declared. 

"We who died to sin, how shall we 
any longer live therein?" ver. 2. 
II. The death-fellowship explained. 

"Are ye ignorant that all we who 
wcrc baptized into Qlrist Jesus were 
baptized into His death?" ver. 3. 
Ill. The purpose of the death-fellow

ship. 
"\Ve were buried therefore with 

Him .. that like as Christ was raised 
... so we also should walk in newness 
of life." ver. 4. 
I V. TI1/J reality of the dealh-fellcnu

ship. 
"United with H im by the likenes~ 

of His death." "Literally, have become 
partakers of a vital union .... The 
meaning appears to be, if we have 
shared the reality of His death, where
of we have undergone the Jikeness
baptism." (Conybeare's note on Rom
ans 6 :5.) 
V. The attitude of the death-fellow

ship . 
"K nmving this that our old man was 

crucified with Him." ver. 6. Note the 
past tense in R. V. 

"\Ve who died." vcr. 2. 
"If/ere baptized into Christ." ver. 3. 
"II/cre baptized into His death." 

vcr. 3. 
"If/ere buricd therefore with H im." 

ver. 4. 
"He that hath died." ver. 7. 
T he work of deliverance upon Cal

vary's Cross was a completed work, 
therefore we are to stand by faith each 
moment in identificat ion with Him in 
His death, while it is yet tr ue that it 
has , in ever deepening measure, to be 
fulfilled. and made real in us. 
VI. Th e reslllt of a vital dcath

fellowship. 
"This we know- that our old self 

was nailed to the cross with Him, in 
order that our sinful natu re might be 
deprived of its power, so that we 
should no longer be the slaves of sin; 
for he who has paid the penalty of 
death stands absolved from his sin." 
v. 6. Weymouth. See Romans 7 :6 , 
"Now . discharged ... having died 
to that wherein we 'vere holden." 
VII. The assllred life-fellowship. 

"If .. united with His death, 
we shall be also in the likeness of His 
resurrection." ve r. 5. " If we died with 

Christ . . we shall also live with 
Him." vcr. 8. 
VIII. The deaJh a11d resurrection in 

Christ. 
"The death that He died, He died 

. . . once." "The life that He lived, He 
liveth unto God." "Even so . . . ye 
also." vcr. 10, 11. There must be a 
decisive moment when we take Ollr 
place in Christ as crucified, and hence
forth continually live wholly unto God. 
1 X. The sphere of Ih, life-fellow-

ship. 
"Dead unto sin, but alive unto God 

I N Christ] esus." ver. 11. The litttle 
word "in" is important. \Ve are not 
introduced into a fixed condition of 
life wherein we are independent of 
God. Only so far as we abide in Christ 
Jesus, planted into Him, are we able 
to account ourselves "dead unto sin" 
and truly and vitally alive unto God. 
X. The result i1l practical life. 

"Let not sin therefore reign." vcr. 
12. Compare 1 Peter.4:1. "A rm ye 
yourselves. " 
XI. The slln-ellder to God of the 

mortal body. 
"Present yourselves unto God, as 

alive from the dead, and your mem
bers as illstrllJllcnls of righteollsness." 
ver. 13. 
XII . The condition of mointaincd 

deliverancc. 
';Rondservants unto obedience." vcr. 

16. m. "Obedient frol11 the heart to 
ihat pattern. . whereunto ye were 
delive red." ver. 17. m. 
X Ill. The blessrd fruit 1107.V, and in 

eternit),. 
"Fruit unto sanctification, and the 

end eternal life." ver . 22. "Joined 
to Another.. fruit unto God." Rom. 
i :4. 

The Imbecile's Kno wledge 
There used to be a man in the city 

of Chicago who stood at one of our 
st reet corners. He was almOit an im
becile. He stood there day after day, 
asking alms. One day it was bitterly 
cold, and he slipped into one of our 
rescue missions. That night he found 
Jesus. and the Illan was marvelously 
saved. He wore out three Bibles in 
three years. The editor of one of our 
papers made up his mind he would see 
that man. He climbed lip to his gar ret , 
and he saw him with his Bible open 
on his knees. He said to the man, 
ItVv'ollld you mind reading the Bible 
to me?" Said my friend, " I thought 
I had heard the Bible read, and I 
thought I had read it myself, but as 
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this man read it, with tears overflowing 
and his voice trembling, 1 stopped hIm 
and said, 'Tell me, if you will, what is 
the secret of your power?' The man 
shut up his Dible, hesitated a second. 
and then said, 'I have seen Jesus.' "-1. 
Wilbur Chapman. 

Four Persons Awa!! from Home 
1. The Jew i~ away from Palestine. 
2. The devil is away from hell. 
3. The Church is away from glory . 
4. The Lord is away from l-hs 

throne. 
-H. G. Hamilton. 

What Is Pleasinq to God? 
(Continued from f)agc Two) 

meekness! Such holiness! Such bold
ness! Such righteousness I Stripped 
of our own righteousness. we fall at 
His feet prostrated! Then begins the 
miracle of unveiling the "Son" in us 1 
Oh, hallelujah! The Spirit fills and 
thrills sweetly! The joy bells keep 
on ringing! The ec:)tasics arc ever 
fresh! The floods of joy inundate! 
The presence of the Son in us forces 
the life of God in us through the 
sluiceways of sm. Oh, precious un
veiling! 

Beloved, it is then that all petty 
jealousies go ! It is then that He is 
pre-eminent in us. All else is second, 
third, <tnd on down t he line; but He 
is first! Praise His great and wOllder
ful name! 

7. The rreachillg of fIis S01l Pleas
es Cod. "It pleased God by the fool
ishness of preaching to save them that 
believe." 1 Cor. I :2 1. This doesn't 
read "foolish preaching !" No! It 
reads, HThe foolishness of preaching." 

Such preaching is not to and for 
stilt-walkers and carnal paraders! To 
the Jews this is a stumbling block, 
and the educated .nd refined Greeks 
pronounced it "foolishine.5s." 1 Cor. 
I :23. But to believers, Hallelujah, it 
is " the power (dynamite) of God.1> 
Preach to please men, and you are not 
the servant of Christ. Gal. 1: 10. 

This message is hidden from the 
wise and prudent and revealed to 
ubabes." Praise God! Such preach
ing shakes up the "old man," finds the 
enemy's lurking places, punctures the 
bags, highly inflated with self
righteousness. and opens the heavens 
(lbove sllch pulpits, and men and wom
en cry for mercy. Oh, dear hearts, 
stich preaching, the lifting up of His 
Son, pleases God. 

Clever preaching never did please 
God, anel never will. nut the preach
ing of the Cross does please God. And 
only those can preach thus who are 
filled with the Spirit of holiness and 
power, far different from the spi rit of 
carnal ab il ities and acquirements. 
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&ditorial Page 
Our Returning Lord 

"The Lord Himself shall descend 
from heaven with a shout, witlt the 
voice of the archanyrl and with the 
t",,"p of God." I Thess. 4 :16. 

The Lord Jlimsclf, in IIis own per
son, Himself, accompanied with a 
threefold mysterious manifestation. 
The shout! There is no previous ref
erence, no conception, no perception of 
the nature of the shout. The voice of 
the archangel! Never heard on earth, 
and used only to herald extraordinary 
events, the ncar coming of God and 
the unfolding of God;s creative and 
administrative power in the hcavenlies. 
And to consummate all, the trump of 
God! God consummating, heralding 
His own Son's exodus from the glory. 
The threefold heralds of the great 
Person HimscJ f ! 

• • • 
Much Left Unsaid 

What else? Scripture is silent 
because it is doubtless more wonderful 
than what is revealed. The three mys
terious sounds which are to herald the 
Lord's return bewilder mankind with
out unfolding any more. The unan
nounced accompaninlents will doubt
less be more wonded ul than that 
which IS revealed. 

• • • 
Comes for His Own 

The Lord I-I illlsalf. the Creator of 
the suns, of the stars, of the angelic 
hosts, and of the spirits of just men 
made perfect! \Vhen you have a drop 
of violet perfume you have the es
sence of many violets concentrated in 
that drop; so the glory of the whole 
of His creation, in the earth and in 
heaven, will be epitomized and con
centrated as it accompanies the Lord 
JeslIs when He comes forth from His 
Father's throne. Who is it? Jesus, 
the Son of God and Son of man, com
ing from the throne, from His Fa
ther. \Vhere? On what journey? 
What is He heralding? What is His 
message? For what specific purpose? 
lIe came to His own and His own re-

ceived Him. And His own, the dead 
in Christ and the living, shall be caught 
up to meet Him in the air. 

• • • 
Wt Shall See Him 

Wonders of wonders! this marvel
ous glorified Personage, Himself, with 
the attributes of the godhead in the 
fullness, His humanity glorified to its 
perfection, is coming to take from the 
dust the dead in Christ, and also those 
clothed with living dust, those who 
will not be ashamed to meet Him. The 
Word says we shall see Him, this glo
rified marvelous Being, Himself, the 
gre..1.t I Am. And mystery of myster
ies, condescension of condescensions, 
grace upon grace, we shall be forever 
with the Lord. Like meeting like, re
siding with like, fellow-shipping with 
like, one with the other . 

• • • 
He Himself Comes 

vVhen is this to be? As soon as 
the. number of the elect is made up 
and as soon as the preliminary, prep
aratory work is finished in the individ
uals who compose the elect. We shall 
be like Him, therefore He Himself 
must come for us. There must not be 
a transportation by angels as Lazarus 
was transported to Abraham's bosom . 
Neither shall we be taken by a whirl
wind as Elijah was. But for those of 
His who have tasted death, and for 
those who by grace are alive at His 
appearing, He Himself comes-He 
does not send a chariot to take us. 
\Vhereforc he that hath this hope in 
him, purifieth himself, even as He is 
pure. 

• • • 
Let Us Purify Ourselves 

A vision of what we shaH be should 
give us a vision of what we are and 
how far short we come of what we 
ought to be and what we shall be. 
Therefore the purifying process should 
be continually going on as the vision 
is unfolded, as the hope gets brighter, 
as the detachment increases. 

And Pray for His Coming 
All plans for His kingdom and its 

advancement must be tentative, must 
be held lightly. You must not be en
grossed more in His work than in 
Himself. Some one says, "Do we not 
have to pray for revival ? Are we not 
taught to pray, 'Thy kingdom come'?" 
Yes, but lIe also said, "Watch ye 
therefore, and pray always, that ye 
may be accounted worthy to escape 
all these things, and to stand before the 
Son of man." Stand ready for the 
revelation, for translation, and be sure 
that the downward pull of things of 
time and sense are not strong enough 
to hold you down when He comes. 

• • • 
We Shall Be Forever with the 

Lord 
The Lord Himself i The Apostle 

John saw Him in vision and he be
came as dead (Rev. 1 :17), and a hand 
was put upon him. The spiritual na
ture was imparted so that he could 
perceive and understand the spiritual 
revelation. John came back to earth 
to suffer and to go through his im
prisonment. \i\Then we see the Lord 
we sha ll be forever with Him. T he 
voice, the shout, the trump will have 
settled the natural. We shall be caught 
up to be forever with the Lord. Amen. 

A Statesman's Warning 
Mr. Winston Churchill, who for 

many years was Great Britain's Chan
cellor of the Exchequer, recently stat
ed, "Certain sombre facts emerge, sol
id, inexorable, like the shapes of moun
tains from drifting mist. It is es
tablished that henceforth whole popu
lations will take part in war, all do
ing their utmost, all subjected to the 
fury of the enemy. It is established 
that nations who believe their Ii fe is 
at stake will not be restrained from us
ing any means to make their existence 
secure. 1t is probable-nay, certain
that among the means which will next 
time be at their disposal will be agen
cies and processes of destruction whole
sale, unlimited, and perhaps, once 
launched, uncontrollable. Mankind 
has never been in this position before. 
Without having improved appreciably 
in virtue or enjoying wiser guidance, 
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it has got into its hands for the first 
time the tools by which it can unfail
ingly accomplish its own extermina
tion. That is the point in human des
tinies to which all the glories and toils 
of men have at last led them." 

According to the weighty words of 
the great statesman the goat of civil
ization is the "accompl ishing of its 
own destruction." And his words are 
prophetic. They are confirmed by the 
\Vard of God. A Christ-rejecting 
world is domed.-Bctlzcl Full Gospel 
1.1 csscllger. 

The Hill that Wasn't Noticed 
A woman, who was very nervous, 

went on a char-a.-banes trip for the 
first time. 1\ dangerous hill was in the 
route, and the woman knt.:w it. A tact
f ul f fiend was put by her side. The 
woman kept asking her how far they 
were 011 the hill. She dreaded it. At 
last. when ~he asked again, the friend 
replied, "\\'e have passed it, my dear." 
The fact of it was that jllst before 
they had got to the hill. the tactful 
friend. who knew the route, had start
ed to tel! her an interesting story, and 
continued during the journey down the 
hill, and the woman never not iced it. 
\Ve dread these "hil!s" on life's jour
ney, hut we can have a Friend by our 
side who knows all the way. and He 
gives "more grace" in the time of need, 
and all is peace.-Christia" I-! erald. 

Texts and Contexts 
Tn interpreting a verse of ~criptl1re 

we should always study its context. 
that is. the verses that precede and 
follow it, for "a text without a con
text is often a pretext." 

:\ certain dean was much given to 
taking parts of texts and wrongly ex
plaining their meaning. One Sunday 
he preached f rom the word "Hear the 
Church." a sect ion of Matt. 18: 17. His 
hishop reproved him, and said, "You 
had better next take for yonr text, 
'Hang all the law and the prophets.' U 

Looking very l11uch shocked. the dean 
replit.:cl that he did not know of such 
a text. "If you can make." said the 
bishop, "'Hear the Church.' from 
Matt. 18: 17. you can make 'Hang all 
the law and the prophets' from 'On 
tilt'sC two commandments hang all the 
Jaw and the prophets.' f rol11 ~Iatt. 
22 AO." 

Pillar that May be Lot's Wife 
~odolll and Gomorrah were utterly 

de~troyed hy a rain of fire and brim
stone hecall5e of their g reat wicked
ness, according to the Biblical story, 
and striking confirmation of this is 
pro\' ided by recent archreological ex
cavations on the site of these twin 
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citi~ bv the shores of the Dc.1.d Sca. 
The fOllr ''Cities of the Plain" have 
now hl'tn identified, and the site is 
dominated by :\Iount l\ eho, from 
which ~roses viewed the Promi~ed 
I.an<l. \\'ith the new Biblical chron
ology necessitated hy Profe:-:.sor John 
C:1f"-tang's recent discovl'ry of the date 
of the Fall of Jericho, dating of the de
--truction of Sodol11 and Gomorrah, 
iormed from the archa'ological cvi
(itnce. agnes exactly with the Biblical 
narrati"e. On the phtin helow the hill 
011 which these cities stood i ~ a curious 
rock formation. It is five feet high, 
and icgend associates it with the story 
of Lot's wift,. who, looking back at 
tilt;' Illlrning cities. was turned into a 
pillar of salt. -Christian llcrald. 

What Blocked the Safe ? 
.\ husiness man. on trying to open 

his safe one clav, found that the door 
would not mo\'e~; after l1·ying for some 
time he scnt for a mechanic. \\' hen 
the Il~all arriyed 11(' asked for the key. 
Taking a long pin. he jusl hooked out 
a pie<.'c of dirt which had got into the 
harrel of the key. and then opcned 
the safe quite e;)sih-. Praycr is de
~crihed as the key to heaven's ri ches, 
b\1t often little sillS hlot'k the way.
Christiall I {rrald. 

Export of Oranges 
Palestine hopes this year to export 

4,<XX>,exx:> cases of oranges. The ex
port, if achieved. will be about a mil
lion cases 1110re than in ordinary years. 
This is due to the increased areas now 
beginning to bear frui t, and the ex
traordinary weather conditions. It is 
stated the world peak of productivity 
records will be surpassed by Palestine 
in the present season. It looks as 
though the promise is about to be ful
filled-"the tree of the field shall yield 
her fruit, and the earth shall yield her 
increase." Ezek. 34 :27.-Evallgelical 
Visitor. 

The Doom of DemocraClJ 
Gortlon Selfridge. the Angto-

American merchant of London, in an 
address in that city recently, declared 
that he had returned f rOI11 a visit to 
the United States "feeling extreme 
sorrow over my country's condition, as 
no one is able to step to the bridge and 
steer safe to port. ~1y visit has con
firmed my opinion that democracy is a 
failure and cannot possibly succeed as 
a system of government. 

" In my judgment the country should 
be managed as a great business, con
trolled by an inspiring, unselfish spirit. 
I believe that in 100 or 200 years there 
will be no 1110re democracies. vVe do 
not know enough to govern ourselves. 
Vve need a leader to do the thinking 
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while we attend to our own affairs." 
~lr_ Selfridge is right. Democracy 

is doomed. And not only democracy, 
but every other form of human gov
ernment. For all ha\'e been tried-mon
archies and republics, aristocracies, 
autocracies and dClllocracies-and all 
alike ha\'e failed . "'hat the world 
needs is a theocracy. And such has 
been prol11i~t'd in the return of the 
Lord Jesus Chri5t to this world.-Al
liallcc ~V ccNy. 

-----
JeLvish Notes 

Faced with an unprccnlented cn;;;IS 
brol1.~ht upon then! by the depression 
and thc inteosifyill!! of til<.' spirit of 
anti-Sel11i ti ~lll . the ft:w s of \merica 
hayc decided to part~cipate next month 
in the preliminary world Jewish con
ference in Geneya, which is to con
sider the qllc.;tion of a world-Jewish 
congn·ss. The Zionist convl'ntion cx
pre~sed \'igorous protC'st "a/.!'ainst the 
crnelties inflicted hy So\'i(, t officials 
upon tens of thot1sand~ of our hrethrcn 
111 Hlls~ia." and apr~'all'd to "the en
lightt'ne(\ opnion of til~> world to join 
in denouncing these inhuman practices 
reminiscent of the Dark \!.!'~''i.'' One 
of the speakers said. "The illcfl'asc of 
:\I1ti-Semitisl1l notahl),. has no douht 
hCt'll a cause for strcngtht'ning the 
I11m'ement, \Ve have come to realize 
that the proces,; of enlightenment in 
ci\'ilil3tion is not the suffic ient cure 
for anti-Scmiti;;;lll. The Jewish prob
kill remains. and thl' most elTcctive an
.;,\\,cr is to he sought only in the de
\'t'IOpl1lellt of a \-irile national life in 
Pale<.;tine." Tt is well that fe\\"i<.;h lead
ers arc recogni7ing the' failure of 
human cuiture to remove nation"l 
prejudice. Thrir forefathers once 
tru~t('d in the culture ancl power o f 
Eg-ypt. and it failed thel11 like a hroken 
reed Their on1\' hope is the regaining 
of the favor of h'hovah. How? By 
nationally recog-n izing the Shepherd of 
I ~rarl who came to qothr,. thcl11 . 1fatt. 
23 :37. ~inete(,l1 hundred years ago 
they "rfu<;ec\ to he qatll/'r('r!-and 
therefore they \\'ere scoitrrrd. 

.\11other sp('aker C\isclls~ed the ef
fect of tiJ(' dcpf('.;,~i()n upon American 
Jewry. He !'ai<i. "Tn onc generat ion 
fOllr million Jt'WS huilt lip what looked 
like the most powerful Jewish com
m11nity in history. Tn one depression 
this comm11nit\' wa;;; laid almost in 
ruins. To son~c extent this is true of 
Jewish life throughollt the world
Palestine excepted. Rus~ian J ewry has 
heen destroyed h\' Bolshevism; Polish 
Jewry is being g-'rol1ncl in the du;;;t by 
Polish nationali~l1l: American Jewry 
i;;; being dislodg-ed fr0111 its economic 
position hv the depression." This sure
ly looks like the foreshadowing of 
"Jacob's trouble." 
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~ ('.ci $lessed c7lre the Poor f~ "0..,fi • • 0_ 

Chas. E. Robinson 

Blessed, Jesus said, meaning happy 
in the richest and fullest sense of that 
good word, are the poor. Luke 6 :20. 
The reason IIe gives IS that theirs is 
the Kingdom of heaven. Docs lie 
make poverty a thing to be sought for 
because, being poor, we are thereby 
cntit led to inherit the kingdom of 
God? 

In the nex t verse lIe declares that 
the hungry are blessed, as well as 
those who weep. Does that mean that 
the idle vagabond who has broken ev
ery law o f God and man, and has 
finally ru n his course and come to the 
place where he cannot help himself 
and has no frie nds to help him obtain 
a morsel of food , is happy? 

H e also says that those who weep 
are happy. Does He mean that the 
author of all forms of rascally plots 
and devious devices, at last unhorsed 
and effectually stopped, is happy be
cause he weeps over his failure to work 
the great decept ions planned ? 

To answer such questions in the a f
finnative would not only vio late every 
moral principle held by r ight minded 
people; but it would do violence to the 
whole tenor of Scripture. Nei ther 
poverty, hunger, nor tears in them
sel ves bring the blessing of God, and 
wi thout the blessing of God there is 
none of the happiness of which H e 
speaks. Sti ll H e says the poor and 
those who weep and the hungry are 
happy. W hat is the explanat ion ? 

It is in the twentieth ve rse. H e 
was speaking to H is disciples. Bless
ed, lle said, are you who a re my dis
ciples, you who arc spiritual, when you 
are poor, hungry, and weeping. In 
Matthew He specified a litt le more 
clea rly what kind of poor He meant, 
the " poor in spirit," that is, as I think, 
those who are humble and contrite. 
I s • . 66 :2. 

But even so there is no escape from 
the idea that H e sets a premium on 
poverty. vVhen John Baptist became 
disheartened in the prison and sent to 
inquire of the Lord Jesus whether He 
were the Christ, the Lord sent back 
to John a statement of different things 
that the Lord Jesus was doing, from 
which John should be able to under
stand that he was not to wait for an
other. One of these things was that 
the JX)or have the gospel preached to 
them. 

When the young ruler came and 
kneeled before Him and asked what 
He should do to inherit the kingdom 
of God he was told to make himself 

poor, and then come and follow Jesus. 
\ Vhen he did not do as he was bidden 
Jesus said, "It is easier for a camel to 
go through a needle's eye, than for a 
rich man to enter into the kingdom of 
God." Thus IIe declared again, by 
inference, that it is fine:! to be poor. 

As soon as Jesus finished speaking 
of the rich young man who declined 
to make himscJ f poor, Peter said, "La, 
we have left all, and followed thee." 
J esus instantly assured him that no 
man could do as Peter said he and his 
companions had done without receiv
ing. even in this t ime, mani fold more 
than was given away. 

Upon another occasion the Lord 
J esus told of a r ich man and one who 
WrlS poor. The rich man in that story 
was pictured as dying and going 
to hell , while the poor man was de
scrihed as being carried away to para
dise hy the angels. The story docs 
not speak of anything that explai ns the 
different final destinies of these two 
men; but anyone can see that poor 
Lazarus, in the sequel, had every rea· 
son to rejoice. 

There was a man, J esus said, whose 
prosperity was so great and whose 
riches had so increased that he had not 
sufficient r00111 in which to store his 
g-oods. W hile he was medi tat ing on 
this matter, and planning for himself 
a life of comfort and self-indulgence, 
he was told that he was a fool and that 
that ve ry night his li fe would be taken 
frol11 him. T he things which were his 
undoing would seem to be the natural 
and usual results of possessing great 
wealth. T he parablc may well be read 
as an enlargement of the saying, 
"Blessed are ye poor." 

'Vhat shall we conclude then about 
the poor ? Being poor does not relieve 
folks of the necessity of being born 
again . " Ye must be born again," ap
plies to all. Jt does not relieve of the 
necessity for being holy. Holiness is 
a thing "without which 110 m.an shall 
see the Lord." I t does not offer some 
other way to heaven besides Jesus who 
is the way, for whosoever tries to 
climb up by some other way "is a thief 
and a robber." Still the blessings that 
accompany poverty are so great and 
manifold, that no one should look with 
concern upon anything that bids fair 
to take away his possessions; and no 
one should by any means be envious of 
him who has an abundance of this 
world's goods. 

Being poor does not keep one from 
laying up rich treasures in heaven, nor 
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from helping in carrying on the affai rs 
of the church. The very poor woman 
who, when she had put in two mites 
that make a farthing, had put in all 
her living, was singled out by the Lord 
for high praises for having contribut
ed more to the offerings of God than 
all of the rich men together, al though 
from their opulent bands had jingled 
into the treasury handfuls of gold and 
silver. Blessed are ye poor. 

Perfect Peace 
IV. E . Moody 

"Thou wilt keep him in perfect 
peace whose mind is stayed on thee : 
because he trusteth in thee." Isa. 
26:3. 

Can we really enjoy perfect peace? 
The marginal reading is " peace, 
peace." Peace added to peace, .or 
peace multiplied by peace. 1t certalll
ly cannot mean less than a deep, calm, 
restfulness and tranquillity. 

Can this be ours ? Yes, if condi
tions arc met, God will do the keep
ing. "T hou wilt keep." But we have 
our part to play. "Thou wilt keep 
him." Who? The one whose mind 
is stayed on God . And his mind is 
stayed on God because he trusts in 
God. 

"Thou wi lt keep him in perfect 
peace." 

T he same thought is more fully and 
beautifully brought out in Phil 4 :6, 7. 
Verse 7 (R. V.) reads, "And the peace 
of God shall guard your hearts and 
thoughts in Christ Jesus." Obey the 
6th verse and the blessing of the 7th 
natu rally follows. 

Per fect peace. Peace wi thout a ruf
fle. It seems too good to be true. But 
God is lavish in His giving. 

Conditions--mind stayed, constant 
t.rus t. 

The word stayed means to lean 
upon, or to take hold of. V"; e must 
not allow our thoughts to drif t here 
and there at random. Stay the mind 
on God as the old saints uscd to say, 
"Practice the presence of GoeL" 
"Practice recollection." If your 
thoughts wander from God, bring 
them back to Him by an act of the 
will. Soon you will fi nd your mind 
habitually set on Gael. 

This is all made possible because 
we trust in Him. "Trusteth" in this 
scripture means to have a restful con
fidence in God. 

If we learn the secret of a mind 
stayed on God and a heart at rest in 
Him, we shall know what it is to be 
kept in perfect peace. 

God knows what is best for us. Like 
foolish children. we desire a knife ; but 
like a \vise father he giveth uS bread. 
-Spurgeon. 
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As the Mountains 
(Continued from Page One) 

inspiring to an elevation. \\'ith me, 
nothing more quickly dispels the earth
born clouds of depression than to 
stand on some lofty eminence with its 
g-rcat, wide, wonderful outlook, and 
the world so far below that its sounds 
die away, hushed into an all-pcrvading 
silence. And the people, walking to 
and fro arc as piglllic~. How the cares 
and perplexities that fretted and wor
ried fade into insignificance, or resolve 
themselves into the vast, all-inclusive 
lovc of God. So in Ol1r spiritual lives, 
all we nced to do many times, to heal 
0111' woes, heartaches, and strivings is 
to mount upon the wings of faith into 
our rightful place in the heavenlies 
with Christ Jesus, where with His 
vision, we c..1.1l look down on the things 
which seem :;0 overwhdminir. 

T hose who li"e on the heights have 
a longer day than those in the valley. 
So often the mountain tops are bathed 
in sunshine long afte r the shadows lie 
in the lowlands. 

"Look from the top." The moun
tai ns arc for vision, strength, joy, ex
hilaration, bllt wc cannot always stay 
there. ](:SIIS, after the wondrous rev
elation of His glory, yielded not to the 
suggestion of impulsive Petcr to re
main on the mount, hut c..1.l11C down 
and met the need of that grief-stricken 
father. So \V~ are to come from each 
mountain- top experience with "thc 
fash ion of our countenance altered" to 
bravcly and patiently work out the 
problems born of our relation to the 
men and wOlllen we must meet on the 
plain. 

"They that trust in the Lord shall 
be as Mount Zion which c;:lI1not be 
removed but abideth forever.1I Psalm 
125:1. As I behold ~lt. \Vash ington 
standing immO\'able 011 its finn foun
dation, T laugh at the absurdity o f a 
man's standing before it with a pick 
and shO\'cl, saying, "I'm going to level 
it to the ground." Impossible! I t call
"II ot be dOHe. Such is the security of 
the trust ful believer. 

" All they who put thf'i " trust in God 
Can 1IC"<.Icr be rcmo'll{·c/. 

T hey stand secure like Zio n's Mount 
By many ages pro\·ed." ' 

The story is told 0 f a Scotch boy 
who went to a divinit y school, saying 
to his mother while home on a visit, 
as. they were reading the promise, "r 
wlil never leave thee, nor forsake 
thee," " Mother, in the original, that 
reads, 'I will never, ne\'er , never, nev
~r, never forsake thee,' the word g row
I.ng stronger with repeti tion." "O'l ce 
JS eHouglt f or me, laddie" the mother 
replied. ' 

. HThe mOllntains may depart and the 
11llls be removed (God can do it ) but 
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my loving kindness shall not depiut 
from thee, neither shall the covemmt 
of my peace be removed, saith Jht~ I.ord 
who hath mcrcy on thce." Isa. 54:10. 

It is in the heart of the mountains 
that we find the source of the cold, 
err-tal waters which trickle down the 
moss-grown slop('s to I'd resh the 
thirsty traveler on the highway below. 
So in the very heart of God i~ the 
Source of the living water which 
"maketh alivc evcrything whither the 
rinr cometh." LN us come oftcn to 
the Fountain Head, and drink from 
this Ii f e-giving ~trcam, not only that 
our own thirst may be quenched, but 
that f.rom the well of water springing 
up Within us we ma.\' give to drink 
thosc, who by their sad, sorrowful, 
and barren lives are saying, "\Vc have 
nothing to draw with, and the well is 
deep." 

"The mountains shall bring peace to 
the pcople." Psalm 72 :3. The moun
tains take the storl11S. .I\lany times 
when our valley has been threatened 
with an approaching storm, suddcnly 
the thunder-peals die away in the dis
tance, and the inky clouds disperse. 
Thcy are following the: mountains, and 
the. storm is beating its fury again!"!t 
thclr rugged SUlllmits. while the low
lands ;.trc blessed with a gentle show
er. David, prophetically viewing the 
cross, portrays in Psalm 22 the tlmn
dcrbolt of God's wrath for broken 
Jaws, expending itself on the uplift
ed head of the Son of God, leaving 
us safe at the foot of the cross. IIow 
fittingly follows the Shepherd Psalm 
with its picture of quiet peace, rest, 
care, and refreshing for all who take 
refuge !-,ncier the shadow of Calvary's 
mountaill . 

"Though fierce Ihe storm around them 
bea t. 

And loud thc thunders roar 
The children of the llIi~IJt;' God 

Are safe fo revermorc." 

Sometimes is gratlted to those who 
"scale the utmost heigh t" the won
derful priv ilege of standing above the 
storm, and witnessing the spectacula r 
s.ight .of rolling clouds and flashing 
hghtnmg far bcneat h them. So it is 
the Christ ian'sJ)ri vilege to live so far 
above the clou s as to see only their 
silver lining. 

But to those unacquainted with their 
fickle moods and caprices, there are 
dangers attending the ascent of moul1-
tains. Through ignorance of the trail 
or inattention to the warnings o f the 
guide, many lives are lost every year. 
O ften a densc fog suddenly envelops 
~ he traveler, and then his only sa fety 
IS to sland perfectly still, till it lifts, 
else a nearby precipice may mean his 
destruction. Do not be surprised, if, 
after moments of greatest exaltation, 
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you find yourself plunged into a dense, 
bewildering- fog- which makes you al
most doubt l'\l~1I "our :--al\'atinn. SJand 
sJill, and rdy, not 011 teeling-s, but the 
naked word of God. "The\' (amlDt be 
rOIJo • .'cd." \\'l' must he taug-ht not to 
live in manii~'statiolls, emotions, or yi
!"ions. There is dang-cr oi getting our 
(:\"Cs too much on dt·mollstrations. God 
'~'ollld havc liS heline Ilis \\'onl with
Ollt other confirmation. I Ie grants us 
cagk nights that Wl' llIay COIlW down to 
earth to "rull and lIot be weary, to 
walk and not faint." I t is thc steady 
monotonous, c,ery-<Iav march that 
tests the real quality oi our faith. \\'c 
must understand how to usc these ex
periences, or thcy may lead to spiritual 
dcath on the rock" of fanatici~1l1. S:J.
tan loves a shining targct, and the 
higher our position in Christ, the more 
exposed we are to the deadly darts 
hurled by his l'lllissarit.:s. But. thank 
(;0<1, the shield Ot bith will quench 
Ihelll every onc. 

Judas "knl'w the place 'I,-"here Jesus 
oiltimes resnrtcci," and betra\"cc! Him 
therc. Likewisc. the adycrsan' knows 
ollr trysting place with God' on the 
).[Ol1l1t of Yision. and olle of his !!rcat
("":-;t aims is to pull down those who 
cOllie most oftt.:'11 to this sacred shrine. 
Thcy have farther to fall and it hurts 
worse wh~'n thcy light. whilt.' the 
world, though inwanlly di:-;appointcd 
in tht'Ill, has a grc3t<.'r opportunity to 
slH..'t'r and deride. Iinw imperative 
are the ancicnt fig-hling ordcrs ... Put 
011 the WllOh' arlllor of God, that- ye 
lIIay be abl!' In :-;tand against the wiles 
of the de"il." 

Just acr.oss the rin::r from my home 
stands a hig-h hill which completely 
shuts out all ,·iew of the bcyond. But 
I once had the plea~lIre of dunbing 
high enough to look o\'cr that hilL Lo! 
there were other mountains, rising peak 
after peak, whose exi"tel1ce was not 
dreamed of ill tlte valley, and in com
parison with which, the hill itself 
dwarfed into insignilicancc. Some
times a very !"!mall Ill·arhy ohject may 
blind us to the greater thing~ beyond 
-the unclaimed territory of God's 
great possibilities. There is yet much 
land to be possessed , there are still 
many unconqucred giants to be slain. 
';Let us go up at once fo r we arc well 
able." 

"H e who climbs mountains does not a l
\\ays cl imb; 

The winding road leads downward lIlany 
a t ime, 

nut each a scent is higher than the last. 
Has thy pa th fa llen? That will SOOI1 be 

pa~ t. 

Around the curve the way leads liP and on, 
And s tep by step, the longes t journey's 

done ; 
But he who a ims to reac h the sUlllmi ts 

fa ir, 
).{ust nerve himself throuRh vatte)'s o r 

despair." 
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I 
NE morning In India, an English officer, 
".·ho had heen sleeping in a tent, awakened, 

. 

and discovered to his horror that there were 
many lccches attached to his body. 1m
Il'tclialcly he prepared to pull off these 
blood suckers; but his servant, who was 

nNlr. ~('('illg what he was about to do, gave a shout 
of warning which halted the officer. The native ex
plai1wel that in pulling off these leeches a part of 
tiwir ht'ad Illight remain in his flesh. thus causing in
f('(llOn which llIight result in blood poi~oning and 
(It-ath. The ~:;('rvant prepared a hot bath for the 
offic('r and i1111l1('dia tely the leeches dropped off, thus 
cOll lJ >ktdy relieving the officer. 

A It,t'ch livcs hy attaching itsel f to another animal 
and drawing" its hlood. Figu ratively speaking, it 
may 1)(' rcf('r red to as nne \.\·hn draws, appropriates, 
or filches the' substance or wcalth of another. There 
arc many things which we may te rm leeches, be
('au<;(' of the way they sap thc physical strength, 
Ill('ntal power, and spiritual Ii fe of people. Satan 
is instiJ!aling and sponsoring these destructive leech
('<'; to aid his e\'il calise. Thus we may call them "The 
dnil's let'ches." 

Ln:cuES OF THE E AR 

SOUl(' Il'edws work through the cars. Many peo
ple spend hours of time listening to dest ructi ve con
\'crsation. \Vc ~hol1ld not allow our cars to be used 
as tl1(' dlln~pillJ.!" gronnds for the devil's trash. Many 
have los t fai th in God and their spi ri tual life has 
chlx'd awny. hl'cn tl sc they havc lcnt thcir ears to fool
ish. de'hasing-, failh-dest roying" conversation. If the 
time sp('nt in li steni ng to the trash which comes over 
the radio wCl'e spent in the study of the Bible and 
prayer how Ill llch g'n'ater would. be thei r spiri tuality 
and usefulness for God. 

EVIL L ITERATURE L EECHES 

The world is flooded with all kinds of literatu re, 
pr inted in var ious forms and dealing with a multi 
tmil' of suhjects. H erc aga in we fi nd Satan is at 
work using this met hod to spread his deadly poison. 
Th(' m3~31 ille raC'ks and book stands are fill ed with 
fi lt lw literature. to read which is to feast upon the 
swill of hel l. This seductive reading is truly a devil 's 
!eech. fo r it has sapped the life of many a person, 
spi rit ua ll y and mentally. There is so much good, 
whnk~Ollll'. constructive literature to read that no 
0 11(' needs 10 waste time reading Ilon-essential and 
perniciol1 s literature. Many a pu re and innocent 
charaC' \r l' has fallen into sin because of reading in
juriollS litcralme. 

EVI L A SSOCIATE LEEC TI ES 

l ~ v (' l'y one i ~ inAlIcnced one way or another by 
his fl'i rnds and associates. Thus many have bcen 
in fl t1 cT1('('d to follow Christ and to shUll the paths 
o f n il. while others have heen led into sin and the 
\'c ry pit of hell. Close companions are usually in
tcre"\cd in the same things. As one has said, "Show 
mc with whom. vall associate, and I will tell you 
what YOll are." 0 11 , how we need to discriminate in 
t-hoosing companions. Many a backslider takes his 
rl r~ t slCp in departing from the narrow way, because 
of evil associates. May we a" Christians seek for 
thosc companions who will aid us in finishing OUT 

course rathcr than hinder us in our Christian life, 
"Have no fellowship with the unfruit ful works of 
darkness, hut rather reprove them." Eph. 5 :11. 

A MUSEMENTS LEECHES 
Cards .' " What harm is there in playing an 111-

noccnl game of cards?" is the que!-.tion 
many have asked. 1n the first place there 
are so many profitable ways of occupying 
ourselves that \ve have no time to waste 
in things which have no profit or value. 

CC9he CJJe'JIi 
Albert J Secondly, card playing is so fascinating 

that, in time often, the "innocent game" 
has become a gambling game, The 

f}==== = 
g-ambling spirit is thc beginning of the card player's 
downfall. Many a gambler can trace the upspring
ing of the love for gambling to the first innocent 
g-ame of cards. Gamhling has ruined many a man, 
robhing him of his possessiol1s, hringing heart ache 
to his family, relatives and friends and ruin to him
self. G-ud playing is the embryo that matures into 
til(' gamhling leech which preys upon society. 

The AfO'l.'irs: Moving picture projecture is a 
marvclolls invention and could he a wonderful 
medium of education. It can show us in one hour, 
scrnC's. which to see otherwise, would co~t thouSc1.nds 
of dollars al1(l many months spent in traveling. 
)'Ioreo\'er, sC('ing a thing is always Illore impressive 
than read ing or hearing about it. because one <:"1.11 
more easily understand and remember what he sees. 
Rut this medium of instruction is heing misused. 
\\'hat do yotl find in the movies toelay? Sugg-estive 
~cC'lles which are the seed of 1l1lhclief. immoral ity, 
crime. murder, etc. Dr. \Vatsoll, the behaviorist. 
said, "Motion pictures and talking movies are as 
rotten today as they can possihly hr."-Literary ni
first, March. 1930. In the same article , entitled, 

"~hould Children Attenl' 
sa\'s. "I would not wan 
wftness scenes of viol 
fidditil's . .or cr iminal ac 
long ag-o 1 read in the S~I 
~hnt another hoy while try 
\,oh'er what he had secn 
moving pictures. Satan i 
strtlctive leech to the full 
morals of our people. 

DOl/cillg: This is onc 
leeches. Satan is using it 
lives of our young people 
dance floor that t hey take 
morally. If any man \\ 
man's wife in the positim 
1 he dance Aoor . he would 
the woman's hllshand. Aft, 
of the dancers indulge in 
iug sprees which have re 
many a girl and hoy. To 
of the terri hie moral COl 

throughout t he world . Da 

Another Set of Gr01'ps f 
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l's 2eeches 
Lebeck 
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he Movies?" Judge Hoyt 
1 young child of mine to 
e, brutality, marital jn~ 
ns of any kind." Not so 
le magazine where a boy 
ng to illustrate with a re
the gangsters do in the 

i JT!aking use of this de
~st extent to degrade the 

of the most abominable 
o destroy the pure, d ean 
:oday. It is often on the 
:heir first downward step 
~re caught with another 
in which she is held on 
be severely punished by 
r the dance is over, many 
)Ctting parties and drink
ulted in the down fall of 
it we can attribute much 
:l ition which now c.xists 
Icing is a leech which is 

m Cell/rat Bible Institut e 

fastening ibCif upon the young and is rob~ 
bing many of morality and self-respect. 

LFEC'JIES OF E\"IL HABITS 

Tobacco: Since the \VorJd \Var we 
note that the smoking habit has greatly 
increa<;ed and now women, boys. girls. 
and even children are becoming slaves of 
this deadly weed. The tobacco com-

panies arc spending great sums of money in ad
\'ertising their products, endea\'oring to induce peo
ple to smoke. Almost anyone knows that tobacco 
is harmful. ,\ny physician of repnte and sincer ity 
will admit that it is injurious to smoke, and that nO 
one can do so and still have the best of health. Yet 
multitudes ha\'e becotT!e victims of this deadly leech 
which stunts the growth. stupifics the brain, and 
injures the health. \\'hen we note the number of 
\\'omen and mothers who arc smoking we are Sllre 
many babies' lives will be taken and the he.:'l.lth of 
the next generation injured therehy. Surely tob..1.CCO 
i~ one of the dnil's Illost harmful leeches. 

!.iqllor,' \Ve readily agree that liquor is a dcvil's 
leech and that it is sapping the spiritual, mental, 
<1nd phy~ical \'itality and life from many an in
di\'idual. It has made many hopeless drunkards, 
robbed of happ;ness. possessions, position. character, 
morals, and eternal life. It lIsed to be that men were 
the only drinkers: hut now we see wornen becoming 
drunkards. ~ r uch of the deplorahle present day 
mor<11 condition can he attributed to this alcohol 
leech. 
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Drugs.' "Dope" IS another leech that has fastened 
ihdf lIpon many. China, mig-hlY empire that she 
was in the past, has h('C11 III1Ied illlo a sel11i~stllpor hy 
opium. and her n..:markahle civilization which flour
ished in the time of ksu .... has crumhled until she 
is almost helph.'~s; 27' per c(:nt of her male popula
tion are addicts. 

Today, the favorite dumping' ground for narcotic 
drugs is in our own l'nited States; the richest na
tinn of the carth. ()ur own country ranks next to 
China as thc greatc~t consumer o( "dope." It is 
l .. · .. timatecl that o\'('r a million of our pt'ople or one 
pcr~on in every hun<ir<:d and twenty takes drugs 
rtguiarly. 

TIll' upper hrain i~ especially affected b~' this poi
son. consequently, self-respect. honor, truth£ulm'ss, 
ohedience. arr.hition, and yirtue disappear. Good 
heredity and careful hmpe traininf! ml'an almost 
nothing to the addict. Scienti!'ts are calling heroin 
adcliC't:-;, "Our living- (kad." Drug addiction is far 
more tragic than J<.'prosy, more incurable, and more 
;'l.pt to ~pread from one \'ictim to another, ix'cause an 
addict ha~ a mania for making everyone e\se an 
addict. lIsin.l! a cunning ami secretivenes'i worthy 
of Satan himself. 

LEECHES Of' LpST 

The leeches of lust are certainly reaping tlwir loll. 
~ ran)' times we stn'ss ll'sser evib and hit all arollnd 
this great one, ne\'cr dealing with it directly, The 
lust leech is the cause of milch sickne~'i. disea.;;e, 
unhappiness. divorce. while its con~equences are 
suffered even to the third and fourth generation. 

All of these leeches are carrying on terrible de
stmction. The\' are the canse of sicknt'ss, pain, and 
death. Their victims arc filling Ollr hospitals, sani
tariums, asylt1n~s, and cemeteries. They are creating 
many criminals who are filling onr jails, penitenti
aries, death cell'i, and mar we not add, h,,11 as well. 

SV)1PTO;-'fS OF T n OSE AFFEC'TEO 

One may easi ly detect the symptoms of one af 
fected with any of the c1c\' il's leeches. ?lany times the 
ph\'sical and mental condition reveal that a leech 
is. - or has been at work. The most outstanding 
symptoms of those affiicted with these leeches are 
the careless manner in which they treat the word of 
God and the indiff<'rence they manifest toward spirit~ 
lIa1 things. Thei r neg-lect of this great and marvel
ous salvation ; the lack of desi re to st udy the Bible 
o r to pray ; the loss of a rin~ ng tesl itT!ony; the 
absence of a desire to sec others saved ; the loss of 
thC'ir fi rst Jove for God; and the creeping in of 
worlclliness. Have \'Oll any of these symptoms? Ex
amine yourself ami see if yon ha\'c any leeches at
tached to yon; robhing "011 of your physical vitality, 
mental cap.:1.city, and spiritual power. 

Though we may not he able to deliver ourselves 
f rom these leeches which have attached themselves 
to tiS so eas ily as the EIlg'li'ih officer did; thank God 
we have One who i<; willing and able to deliver liS. 

A plunge into Immanuel's fountain will set us free, 
and make us ne\-\' creatures in Christ J estls; break 
ofT the fetters that bind us and fill our soul with 
joy. peace, and happiness. To obtain the most from 
this life and the life to C0111e : we must he free from 
all these leeches: for "Sin when it is linished, bring
cth forth death." Tames I :15. "The wages of sin 
is death but the gift of God is eternal life , through 
Jesus Christ our Lord." Rom. 6 :23. 
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CCihe gospel m CiJoreign 2ands 
The Missionary Secretary's M ail 

There is quite a pile of letters in 
th is lIlol'lling, 1Jlo~tly from North 
China, but I sec there is also a boat 
in from the East as there is mail from 
our dea r c()wol'kcr~ ill Africa, Pales
tine, and Syria. It i5 a wonderful 
thing that though so widely separated 
we can communicate wi th each other 
so rapidly by modern methods of trans
portation, and hcJp in a small way to 
carry one another's burdens. Human 
ways of communication are indeed 
wonderful in that by cable we can 
reach the interior of \fr ica, India, or 
China in a few hol1l's yet how much 
1110r(' wonderful it is that often even 
before we call we can 
gel an answer from 
heaven. \Ve surely 
n<.'l'd to keep the wires 
a f communication 
with h (' a v e n busy 
these days, and per
haps ol1e reason why 
we i'lrc facing such a 
l1 eed is because we 
ha\'(' fa il ed to lean as 
t r u s t f u 1 I Y as we 
should have done on 
the One who is our 
real ref u g e and 
strength. 1l is so easy 
to trust in our own 
mig-hl and power as 
IOllg as we have any, 
insh.'acJ of in the Spir
It of tile Lord. 

11lll1lstcring with no definite support, 
I f the $500.00 is not recovered she 
may have to retrench. Let us pray 
with her that God may undertake and 
send in funds to care for her need. 
\Ve can heartily recommend this sis
ter as a self-sacrificing worker who is 
out and oul for the salvation of souls. 

\ Ve arc g lad to print 0 11 this page 
a picture of the Sunday school in Jun
eau, Alaska. A number of years ago 
our Brother Person ellS went to that 
field under the :\ rissions Department, 
but inasmuch as 1\laska is considered 
by the Missions Department as more 
of a home fie ld than foreign, after a 
certain time we felt that the work 

a gracious mO\'ing of God's Spirit in 
many of the villages of Liberia where 
our mis~ionaries arc ministering. A 
short time ago the chiefs of a town 
called Ferrika came and announced 
that they wanted to do away with thei r 
idols and were willing for them to be 
burned publicly. You may be sure 
that our missionaries did not delay in 
help ing forward sllch a celebration. 
Weare sure God was pleased even 
as Ile blessed Israel whenevcr they 
turned from idols to !lim. 

Sister Pearl Pickel also of Liberia 
tells of the joy of somc of the children 
and young converts whom she present
ed with Bibles. It means so much for 

a native Christian to 
receive the \Vord of 
God to read for thcm
sci ves, and we were 
indeed happy to be 
able to supply the Bi
bles at a low price 
f rom our Gospel Pub
lish ing II 0 use for 
these dear nat i v e s 
of Af rica . 

lIow 10 Help the 
111 ork i 1l the 

Cold Coast 

.\ touching letter 
comes f 1'0111 one 0 f 
our faithful mission
aries ill China, who 
has labored for many 
years, looking for the 
tillle when she could 
bra1lch out and open 
up other stations un
der native leadership. 

A grou.p of the SUI/da), school at lUI/cali, Alash'a. The SUllday school 
has 0" ellrollmellt of 55, most of 'Whom are in reglllar atteudallce each 
Sunday. A vacation Bible school is also held with all attelIdllllCe of 
about 65. Several young m en alld WOll/elL have gone from the JUlleau 
assembly to work for the Alaster in other fields. 

B rot h e r Lloyd 
Shirer of the Gold 
Coast tells LIS that 
they could help them
sel ves a good deal if 
they could get a sup
ply of seeds. He 
states that aJl kinds of 
vegetable seeds could 
be IIsed, but in view 
of the moisture they 
should be packed se
curely so as to keep 
out moisture and la
belled so that it may 

At last the glad day arrived, and with 
several consecrated workers she pur
chased a place in a center which 
seemed suitable for reaching a good 
crowd of people. The 1110ney she 
drew on to purchase the property was 
personal funds she had earned when 
in the homeland, secure as she thought, 
in her home bank until such time as 
she needed it. One can well imagine 
her dismay when the check for $500.00 
was returned to China marked, "Bank 
Closed." She is now on her face be
fore God asking that He in some way 
may undertake, She has been largely 
instrumental in opening up three dif
ferent towns with the gospel, and there 
are faithful native Christians there 

should become self-supporting. Our 
brother has had great difficulties to 
contend with, but by the help of his 
friends he has been able to build up 
a n ice little work, and God has saved 
a number of souls through his min
istry. He tells of an urgent need for 
additional workers, and we are sure 
that any who are interested in a home 
missionary enterprise will find a fruit
ful field (or pioneer effort in Alaska. 
Any funds sent in for this work will 
be gladly forwarded by our Missions 
Department. 

BUYlling of Idols in Liberia 
Brother J. M. P e rkins one of our 

veteran missionaries in Liberia teJls of 

be known what each 
package contains. These parcels of 
seeds may be sent to Lloyd Shirer, As
semblies of God l\.fi ssion, Yendi1 
Northern Territories, Gold Coast, 
\Vest Africa. 

Weddill9 Bells 
An interesting announcement comes 

to us from Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Bullard 
advising us of the marriage of their 
daughter Miss Daisy Frances Bullard 
to Mr. John Torta. The marriage is 
to take place at Cape Palmas, Liberia, 
W. Africa, 011 August 17th. These 
are both Missionaries of ours and we 
arc sure that God is going to make 
them a real blessing to the work in 
their uni ted ministry. 
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Woman ill Mmtchuria H ealed of 
Severe Illness 

In a letter dated July 4th, Brother 
Martin Kvamme tells us of a marvel
OllS healing of a woman who had suf
fered from an illness for 16 years. She 
her scI f is an eye doctor but seeming
ly her associates in the medical profes
sion could not help her, but t hank God 
Jesus did. She was prayed for and de
live red in the ::\fame ot the Lord Jesus. 
In view of her healing her husband has 
also taken a stand for Christ and is 
bravely fighting against the opium hab
it. Let us pray that God may deliver 
him. 

Persecuti01z for the Gospel 11l North 
China 

A letter f r0111 S ister ~'Iari c Steph
any tells of a number who have re
cently confessed the Lord in water 
baptism, twenty-six altogether. These 
arc largely the fruits of her recent 
tent meet ings. God is blessing the ef
forts of those who go out into the 
highways to tell the good news of the 
gospeL One little woman of this num
ber has endured much because of her 
stand for Christ. Her husband treat
ed her most brutally, often chain
ing her up and beating her unmerci
fully. She did not allow these things 
to move her, however, and now she 
is seeing the fruit of her faithfulness 
to God, in that her husband is show
ing signs of repentance, and is him
seJ£ seeking the Lord. Others have also 
been influenced by this faithful wit
ness who was willing to suffer for the 
Lord J eStiS. 

There is much morc of intcrest that 
I should like to tell you but I must 
get busy and write a number of let
ters which need replies and also pre
pare to send out our miss ionaries' 
checks, which are always mailed the 
first day of the month. Do not for
get to pray that funds may be sup
plied that the work may go forwarq, 
and that those who are in the home
land waiting for an increase in funds 
may soon be taken care of and sent 
on their way rejoicing. May God bless 
all who arc helping in this great work 

Missionary Secretary 

Doors of Opportunity In 

Liberia 
f. }.If. PC1·ki,zs 

Ethiopia shall 50011 stretch out her 
hands to Goel. Psalm 68 :31. This is 
surely Africa's day. It is now over 
30 years since we fi rst came to Li
beria, and we have never before seen 
such a Godward attitude as there is 
at the present . It is evident that the 
people are losing their faith in their 
own jujus, or idols, and have a great 
hunger in their hearts for something 

TH E PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

All off.-rillgs for Forcigll .\1 issirotls 
alld for c.l·pcnU.f of (olldrli:(j,ry (hi' 

JfisswHarJ' Department, should be snit 
by Check, Draft, Express or Postal 
Mom' .v Ordcr, matil' po)'ablc to .Vocl 
Pcrkill. Missionary Sccrt'larJ', 336 
West Pacific S t., Sprillgfield, .\1(,., 
U. S. A. 

diffe rent and hetter. They are not 
110dcrni5ts; but belicye the Bible rec
ord of Crcation, of the Flood, and of 
the Birth of Christ, nor have they any 
use for the theory of Evolution. They 
simply laugh at the idea of th~ir hav
inn' come from the monkey fnnllly, and 
wITI not accept it. It is not difficult 
for them to believe in redemption by 
blood, as they practice the spr inkling 
of blood thcmselycs, for the cleansing 
of polluted things, and nearly everyone 
who gets in serious trouble begins 
looking for a middle man or a peace 
man, to intercede with his adversary to 
make peace for him. 

P ractically e"crywhere our miss ion
aries go thC5C days, they are met with 
a request for a missionary, or ana· 
tivc worker, if there is no missionary 
to be had. This was onc marked fea
ture of our 1931 cOlwcntion, and be
cause they knew I was regarded as the 
chairman, or headman, as they put it, 
for the missionar ies here, they would 
follow me anywhere and everywhere I 
went, begging that someone be sent to 
them to teach thei r child ren to read 
and write, and to teach them God 
\Vay. Sometimes it was a chief man 
who came, sometimes a common king, 
and sometimes a Paramount king of 
the tribe. Tchin sent to beg for a 
missionary, but there was none to give 
them. Bwebo sent to beg for a mis
sionary, but there was none to give 
them. Kittaboo sent to beg for a mis
sionary but there was none to give 
them. Sabo P aramount King came 
himsel f to beg, but there was no mis
sionary for him. Wissika town sent 
to beg for a native worker. We sent 
them Fred from the Bible school for 
3 months. Teyaka town begged for a 
native worker. vVe have since sent 
David Scott to them. Keddaboo begged 
for a nat ive worker, but none to give 
them. 

Surely this is a challenge for us to 
pray the prayer of J\1att. 9 :38, believe 
God for these needed workers, and go 
into the vineyard ourselves if we are 
standing idle. 

Christ's Insight 
Jesus Christ has always an eye for 

the encouraging features in His peo
ple. He sees beneath some concealing 
branches the form of one who is to 
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be one of 1lis apostles. Or again, He 
looks, as H e :-;its by the collecting- box, 
and watchcs how t1lO~e Phari<.;ecs that 
have robbed widows' hOIl',t's C3:-;t in 
great handfu ls of money; ;lI1d then He 
sees the poor widow drop in her dona
tion of t\\'o mites. and He reckons that 
it was fa r more than those other sub
SCriptions. Or again. we read how He 
<.;aw a man who was paraln<:d brought 
to Him hy the hand" of a quartette of 
quiet belicvers : and IlL' :,;a\\' thei r 
faith.-Har ri ngton C. 1.('c.<.;. 

Reminded lIer of Shakespeare 
_\ Chri:-;lian lady. after listening to a 

.<.;<.:rmOI1 by an ad\'anccd ~lodcrnist 
clergyman: was asked by an admire r 
of the preacher \\hat "h(' thou~h of 
the sermon. ;'Oh," shl.' said, "it re
minded me of Shakespeare." .. Did it, 
really?" replied the other. feding very 
pleased. "Do tell 111(' which work o f 
his it rell,incled you oL" ".\ lu(1I .·Ido 
.,11>0ul A:olhillq"! replied the Christian 
lady- -and then made a hurried de
part\\rc.-(Izrislial~ ' -'crald. 

\Ve hear 111uch talk a!l1on~ young 
people about thrills. There arc many 
kinds of thrill s. but the explorer 's thrill 
when he makes a discovery is one of 
the greatest of all. 1\ still gTeater thrill 
is that of acquiring- knowlcdg-e of 
eternal things. \Vhile the cxplorer 
onl y learns ahout the earth which is 
to j)ass away, the Bible stlldt'llt ka rns 
about the new earth and the nl'W hl'3\'
en and how he may get therc. J low 
long has it been since )'ou fclt the 
thrill of learning something ncw? A 
defill ite, directed study of the Epistl es 
of Paul or of Bible prophecy will a f
ford a splendid opportun ity to explore 
the wonders of the works of God. 

The Man Who Was Tempted 
A ~an in a resJJomihle po:-;ition, ell

trusted with large SUIllS of money, was 
one day tempted to pil I some 0 f the 
cash to his own accomll. H e knew 
that it would he a long time before 
his thdl could he discO\·cred. lIe re
sistcd the temptation, hut felt that he 
Illust tell somebody the ang uish o f 
mi nd through which he had passed. He 
\\'cnt therefore to the man who had 
occupied the position before him, and 
told him all about the tempt3tioll, and 
how he had almost fallen. To his sur
prise, the man did not reprove him, 
hut put his hand on his shoulder in a 
fatherly sort of way. "T know exactly 
how yOIl felt," he said quietly. "I went 
through it all myself when I occupied 
your position." How good it is to 
know that we have One who was 
"tempted in all points as we are, yet 
without sin."-CIZI-istiall H crald. 
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SC:-;SIIl1\E AT SIL\OY GRO\'E 
I'a$tor j. J. Milb writc~ from Wood· 

ville. Tex.: "\Ve haV(' jU$t closed a 3 
weeks' meeting at Shady (,rove, conduct
ed by ROKer Florence, S. W. Skinner, 
and Wade Tholl1as, of Oallas. God poured 
out Ilis Spirit in a wonderful way. Ahout 
16 wert" ~aved, 12 we re rcclaimed, 18 were 
filled with the preciou'l Holy Ghost, ac· 
co rdillK to Acts 2:4, and 25 followed the 
T.orr! in haptism. one si.,u:r was gloriou'ily 
fillt·d with the lIoly (;host while taking 
the Lord's supper. ~1any also received 
wonderful hcalings. On the closing night 
7 were still seeking God." 

E:\STER~ IlISTRICT CAMP 
\fFFTI:\G 

TIl(' fir~t week of the Eastenl District 
Caml) Meeting at Green Lane, Pa .. opened 
with a goof! a!lendance, which has been 
on the incn'asc ('\'er ~incc. Some have 
already received the Baptism with the 
Hol~' C;hnsl. One }'OUIJ~ man from New 
Jersey W:l'I Illi,t!"htily anointeci on Tuesday 
ni,t!"ht and a hrother from Harrisburg, 
Pa., wa~ also blessedly filled with the 
Hili\' {,h(J~1. Dr. (ha~. S. Pric(', 10; min· 
i ste rin~. The ~('rvkc" arc being held in 
a large 7Sx l50 foot tent. The first week 
end. the tcnt wa~ Il('arly filled. At the 
conclu~ion of the Green Lane Camp Meet~ 
ing at Maranatha Park', Dr. Price and 
party will go to Ruffalo for the first camp 
mel-ling in that ~('ction. opening Aug. 21, 
at F.ben('i'('r Park Thi., will be a real 
oPl>ortunity for the .. :tinl~ in \Vest ern New 
York and Ohio. For information write 
to Il aroid J Sn('l~rovc. 629 E. Delavan 
Av('., Buffalo, N. Y.-J. Roswell Flower, 
Oiqrict SUl1erin'enclent. 

TWENTY-FIFTII ANNIVERSARY
WA5ITTNGTON, D. C. 

"Our 25th Aniversary of P('ntcco~t and 
the fOllndiuj:t" of the work in the National 
C.,pital," writes Harry L Collier. Pa"tor, 
"was held July 6~17, in Full Gospel Taber· 
nack with gracious tilllc~ of refreshing 
from the pre.~ence of the Lord. Ernest S. 
\Villiam5. General Superintendent. brought 
intemely gripping messages. which IHled the 
convention to a high tide of blessing. The 
Spirit brought the assemblage to its feet 
many time~ in the high praises of God, and 
the 'heavenly choir.' \Ve feci greatly 
strcngthened through the love and fellow
ship of the o;ainto; during the feast. Other 
strong messages were given by H. \!Il. Kline, 
District Superintendent, E. F. M. Staudt, R. 
M. Jeffreys, ]. R. lIardt. A. A. Blakeney. 
Mr~. Ren Il ardin, Miss E. D. Recker, and 
H. Wedding. A few of the first pioneers 
to recei"e the latter Rain 25 years ago. arc 
living and brought words of encouragement, 
~ome in person and some by letter, urging us 
to press on in the gospel fight: these in~ 

eluded Mrs. Mayer. i\frli. Phillips. Mrs. 
King. :Mrs. Fay. and Miss Craft. As we 
look back at the small heginning we can 
onl .... say with thanksgiving. '\Vhat hath 
(: ...... 1 wrought I' The thought dominating 
the anniversary was, 'keep true, stand firm, 
Jesus will soon be here.''' 

\ LO:>:E STAR STATE CO:>:QCEST 
),1 ary Scribner writes: "Era Smith and 

I have just held a 2 week::,' meeting at 
Seymour, Tcx., whc.:re 9 profeso;ed salva
tion and 3 received the lIoly Ghost, as 
ill Acts 2 :-l. The Lord worked wonder
fully. Large crowds altendc.:d the last 
night of the meeting; the church was 
packed and many werc still undcr can· 
viction." 

PEOPLE MARVEL-\T IllS WORD 
Pastor C C Comcr writes from Kel

leyville, Okla.: "\\'c have just closed a 
succesdul 4 weeks' meeting conductcd by 
\V. C Shackelford. J l is message was 
strictly on Pentecostal lincs. The country 
was stirred and people wcre made to won
der. There were 5 sa\'cd, 13 received 
Christian baptism, and 13 new members 
werc added to the church." 

VICTORY'S CLEAR C\LL 
Paul and Marie Middlcton write from 

),larshalltown, Ia.: "\Ve wi~h to sound a 
clear note of victory for Marshalltown. 
Have just closed a very successful cam~ 
paign here. lasting over 4 months. From the 
nubct souls were born into the kingdom. 
\Vc did not altempt to count them. Great 
hlessing fel! from time to time and COllse~ 
Cjuently the crowds gathered in. This did 
not take place without much opposition; but 
the more the enemy fought the greatcr 
Ilrogress the work made. God has given 
us the great privilege of reaching the lost 
through the radio. For 30 minutes we held a 
regular morning worship O\'er the local sta· 
lion KFJB, wh ich was kindly donated. The 
response from this was most gratifying. 
\Ve leave to conduct a campaign in Cedar 
Falls, yet the work continues to go on both 
in the tabernaclc and also over the radio." 

CANCER OF STO).I"CJ I HEALED 
\VIll. Burton McCafferty writes from 

Dun("<ln, Okla.: "During our stay with 
the Southwestern Bible School, we mlll
ist ered every Thursday night in the Enid 
Gospel Tabernacle. God saved souls and 
baptized S011lC with the Holy Spi ri t. One 
man eame to the altar broken hearted 
because doctors told him that du e to can
ce r of the stomach, hc had but a short 
time to li ve. He thought that God had 
quit hear ing" his prayers. \Ve prayed fo r 
him and he was healed. Now he cats 
anything he wants, whereas before he 
could cat but a few special foods; he 
also works every day. \Ve taught Bible 
lessons near Buffalo, Okla., in the Girard 
.\ssembly, where God :llso wonderfully 
blessed. At Wichita Falls, Te.IC., the Lord 
sent large crowds to hear the exposition 
oi the Book of the RC\'clation, and some 
were sa"ed and baptized with the Spirit. 
One lady suffering with a had finger. 
which the doctors said would have to 
he amputated was prayed for one night 
and was all right the r.ext night-a lmost 
an instantaneous healing. The infection 
r esembled, and was said by some to be, 
blood poisoning. At San An tonio. Texas, 
we gave Bible lessons, and evangelistic 

Illessages in Glad Tidil1gs Assembly, J. 
C. \Vilder, pastor_ In this meeting sOllle 
were saved and some were baptized. One 
night the power was so greatly manifested 
that we did not get opportunity to preach. 
In Pastor Carl Stewart's church, Olney, 
Tex .• we preached the word from the 
book of the Revelation again, ten were 
saved, some of whom received the Iioly 
Spirit, and some were b"ptized with wa~ 
ter. One o ld man was prayed for in the 
meeting and a severe cancer was healed 
-dropped out the next day." 

TESTS SilO\\' FERTILE SOIL 
J. W. Bradley ~ends this report from 

\Vesson, Ark.: "\\"e praio:e the Lord for 
His blessings on our mecting which closed 
July 4 in Miller Co .. . Ark.. a new ficld. 
Eighteen werc baptized with the Holy 
Ghost, and 16 receivcd Christian bap
tism. In this territory there are sp lendid 
openings for the gospci. Brothcr Elliot 
assists in the revival work." 

THE GRACIOUS WORD OF GOD 
Leonard Palmer writes from Pratt, 

Kans.: "\Vc havc jllst closed a 4 weeks' 
tent revival conducted by \V. O. Single· 
tery, Galena, Kans., in which 15 or more 
were definitely saved or reclaimed, 8 fol
lowed the Lord in baptism, 5 werc rc~ 
ceived into the church, and othcrs were 
influenced toward the truth. Many to 
whom Pentecost was lIew rece ived the 
light and arc interested in the work of 
God." 

LIFE STORY BRIlo1GS TEARS 
Florence Bouchee writes from Okla· 

homa City, Okla.: "We arc praising the 
Lord for the revival H e has given us for 
2!h weeks with Sister Hopson, from Sem
inole. About 33 were savcd and reclaimed 
and 8 received the Holy Ghost. The Lord 
surely did bless the old time messages. 
The last night of her meeting she told 
her life story and of how she was called 
into the ministry. The Lord wonderfully 
put His approval on this messagc. Tears 
were in evidence all over the house and 
the altar was filled to capacity. H a rold 
and Mrs. Co llins from Ponca City arc 
here in a revival at prcscnt. T hose pass~ 
ing through this ci ty be Sllre to stop for 
scrv ice. Meeting every night the year 
round. Prayer hour, MOlldays, Tuesdays, 
\\Tednesdays, Thursdays. 9:00 a. Ill. 
Church address, 122 W. Frisco." 

PROSTATE GLAND AND KIDNEY 
TROUBLE HEALED 

I was born in 1855. In 1922 I took very 
sick. Two doctors said I must have an 
operation or I would die. r refused to have 
it and let them go. r grew worse for six or 
seven days. I told my wife I presumed I 
was going to die, and asked her to send fo r 
the Pentecostal people to pray for me. They 
came in and prayed and I was healed. The 
trouble was in the prostate gland. From 
then all I have been havi ng services in my 
home. About two years ago twas tak('n 
sick with kidney trouble and was down 

I 
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about !>ix weeks. 1 had been praying to 
receive the Holy Ghost. One night while 
I was sick I was praying for the Baptism. 
when I heard the clock strike twelve. Then 
I got really in earnest. I saw a vision of the 
Lord hanging on the Cross. Oh, how sweet 
lIe looked! 1 asked Him. if there was any· 
thing between Him and me to remove it, and 
He did. Then I asked Him again to give me 
the Holy Ghost. He dropped down and 
looked into my C}'CS, and breathed upon me. 
Then He gave me the wonderful Holy Gho!>t 
and I spoke in other tongues. 1 said, "Thank 
You. Jesus." I was healed also of the kidney 
troublc.-J. ]. Flatt, Dyc~burg. Tenn. 

Etl. note. \V. Houston Sumrall, .\sscmbly 
of God pastor at Dyersburg scnds his cn· 
dorscmcnt of Biother Flatt and of his testi. 
mony. 

THEY GAVE A CHURCH 
J. E. You ng and family write from 

Cas t le, Okla.: "The three weeks' meet
ing which we held here recently closed 
with precious victory. About 17 were 
saved in the old time way, and the entire 
town became interested . The Union Sun
day School had a church that had cost 
them about $3,000. The roof had been 
blown off and they were unable to make 
a success of it. They gave us a deed to 
the property and the people made up 
money and repaired it. It is a fine 
church and will scat alJolit 500. Minis
ters in good standing with the Council 
if passing this way will be welcome to 
call," 

RUSHING WIND AND RAIN 
Pastor Oscar Davidson writes from 

Ncv"ton, Kans.: "\Ve 2rC still enjoying 
the outpouring of the Latter Rain in this 
place. Brother and Sister Prather, Broth
er Budge, and Brother Salzeman, from 
Southwestern Bible School, bave been 
with us, also a number of other students 
who assisted in the mef:ting. During the 
8 weeks' revival about 35 came forward 
for salvation. Six were baplized with the 
Holy Ghost, and 25 were buried ill hap
tism. About 10 were added to the church. 
\Ve praise the Lord that the revival fires 
are still burning. Two have received the 
Baptism since the revival closed. We be
gin another campaign Aug. 15. The Lord 
has made it possible for us to procure a 
tent. \Ve plan to hold tent campaigns III 

all the towns around Newton." 

NORTH CENTRAL DISTRICT 
COUNCIL 

The 11 th annual council meeting of the 
Korth Central District, held in connection 
with the Lake Geneva Camp, has passed 
into hist ory. God wonderfully blessed the 
camp this year. Dr. Chas. S. Price and 
Dr. J. N. Hoover brou3"ht the afternoon 
and evening messages each day. Other 
speakers spoke in the morning services. 
Many were saved and numbers were bap
tized with the Holy Ghost. There wcre 
several healing meetings in which Dr. 
Price prayed for a great number, many 
of whom testified to the healing touch 
of Jeslls. Our District work is progress
ing. and many new assemblies and work
ers are coming into the fellowship. 

F. J. Lindquist was re-elected District 
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Superintendent, C. C. Beatly Assistant 
Superintendent, and Herman Johnson, 
District Secretary. The following breth
ren were elected District Pre"byters: R. 
L. Scharnick. Joseph \Vannemac'IH' r, Ivan 
Miller. Roy K. Reed, Henrv H. ~ess. M. 
C. Miller. Arthur F. Berg. \\'. j. George, 
\\'. H. Boyles, and \V. Paul Jones. A 
great ordination servic<! wa!; held. whell 
the largc!;t cla!;s in the history of the Dis
trict were !;t':t apart for the go~pel min
istry. Of these some were ordained. some 
received Jicemes to preach. others were 
given Christian \\'orkers' certificates." 

SPIRIT'S WITNESS TO 40 
S. A. and ~rrs . ~rerrill, Snowball, Ark., 

report: "The Lord is blessing His work 
at thi s ~lace. \\'e have been conduct ing 
a 4 weeks' re\·ival here and it is still go
ing on; already there ha\'e been about 40 
conversions and 31 have beell filled with 
the preeiou!; Holy Ghost. About 32 have 
been buried in baptism. This is a new 
field. They had had no preaching of any 
kind for about to years. \Ve plan to re
main here as pastors for a while; also 
expect to have the church set in order 
soon. \Ve had a business meeting and 
appointed .3 men full 01 the Holy Ghost 
as deacons. \Ve are at present worship
ing in the lower part of the Masonic Hall. 
An unsaved lIlan gave an acre of ground 
for a parsonage and the men of the com
munity are donating lumber and labor. 
\Ve im'ite any Council mini~ter to visit 
tiS at any time." 

SEEKING HIS OWN 
E. C. Bennett writes from Hillsboro, 

Ore.: "In a school house about 12 miles 
north God !;ellt a minister who had never 
seen the pb.ce to hold a meeting. Since 
then 17 or 18 have been saved,S have been 
baptized with the Spirit. as in Acts 2:4 
and 17 have received Chri~tian baptism." 

400 SAVED SINCE BEGINNING 
Edward Pcrkin~. Leader of the Alton 

Gospel Tabernacle work writes from \Vol
cotto N. y .. "In 1930 a few of liS erected 
a tent in Alton. for a revival. Dorothy 
L. Kunzman conducted the ~er\'ices. The 
Spirit was wonderfully outpoured, and 
about 100 were sayed. The following year 
Sister Kunzman return ed, and we secured 
the same tent, opening July S. God came 
down in a blessed way. More than 200 
were saved. At the close of the meet
ing God opened the door fo r a new work. 
Near the tent stood a warehouse which 
we secured. Sister Yeomans came from 
the Bethe l Tabernacle in Rochester to 
preach for us; Harry Lond, also from 
Rochester, gave us a precious Bible study 
on Monday nights. In the spring Brother 
and Sister Petersen, Pelica n Rapid <;, 
).finn., held another campaign and again 
God's Spirit was poured out upon us. At 
present Meyer and Alice Tan Ditter are 
with us, and the altar is filled to over
flowing every night. Since the opening 
of the tent meeting in 1930 more than 400 
have been saved and 35 have receivcd the 
Holy Gho~t. Acts 2 :4. Many have also 
been healed; th e Lord has healed me 
many time5. Praise His name I" 
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HURRICANE RIDGE ~tEE.TING 
Ethel Tucker, Matthew, ),10., reports: 

"I have just dosed an 11 niJ:ht!>' meeting at 
Hurricane Ridge, 5 mile:. ~ulh of Can;\lou. 
There was great illtere~t ma.niic!ottd by the 
large cro\\ds who attended. !:)ix recei\·ed 
pard~Ji. and 7 prayed through to the fullness 
oi the Holy Ghost, as ill Acts 2 :4." 

NEW TORCH GLO\nM, 
\Velel. Olds writes irom Leonard, Tex.: 

"God is wonderfully b!e-"sing His work 
here. This is a new field and people are 
hungry for God's \Vord. In a recent re
vival 22 were saved, 14 received the Holy 
Ghost, speaking in other tongue~ the 
prai~es of the Lord, and 20 recei .. cd Chris
tian bal>tism." 

22 TOUCHED BY LOVE DIVli\E 
C. B. and Mrs. Lewis write from Kings

)Ort, Tenn.: "We have just closed a re
vival at Shangle Town. The Lord sent 
showers of blessing. Many were brought 
closer to Him; 22 were saved; 10 receinxl 
Christian baptism: and many others who did 
not yield to God were leit under dct.-p con
viction of sin." 

50 TROPHIES \\'ON FOR CHIUST 
Mrs. N. \V. Trantham, Blytheville, 

Ark., writes: "N. R. and ~[ rs. Rhodes, 
Ripley, Tenn., were hele for 3 weeks in 
a campaign. AboUI 50 were saved and 
40 re.ceived the precious Bapti~m with the 
lIoly Ghost. At a baptismal service 60 
were buried with Chr ist, and 50 new mem 
bers united with the assembly. The entire 
town was stirred. The Spirit gave mighty 
unction for the preaching of the \Vord, 
and the church was greatly blessed. \Ve 
ha ve about 50 young people saved and 
filled with the H oly Ghost. They ha\"(' a 
splendid Ambassadors' clas!;. The' Sun
day school is aho Rood. We are Iltill ill 
the revival and God is pouring out Ilis 
blessings upon \IS. 

TilE HEALING GARMENT HE~{ 
James E. Hamill writes: "We ha.ye just 

closed a 2 weeks' revival at North Ilighiand 
Asscmbly, Columhu!;, Ga., G. C. Courtney, 
I)astor. God confirmed His \Vorel with 
signs following throughollt the campaign. 
There was not an evangelistic service during 
the meeting but what some one wae; ~avcd. 

Multitudes of sick were pra~ed for and 
God, true to Hi .. Word, healed. Some who 
had bern afflicted for years testified to being 
made whole in a moment as they touched 
the M aster's garment. About 40 came .\0 
the foot of Calvary'e; crose; and found rest. 
One man a foreman in one of the large 
textile mills came to the altar one night 
but was not ~aved; he went home and 
prayed all night ami the next morning he 
came for someone to pray for him. \lve 
prayed and soon he was enjoying salvation. 
Olhers came to the church during the day 
requesting prayer for their souls. About 
15 received the ble"~ed experience of the 
Baptism with the llnIy Spirit; 20 were bap
ti7.ed in water and a great number united 
with the a~sembly. \Ve are at the present 
in a revival with Pastor Hardwick in Hat
tiesburg, :hfiss. The church bro.,dcasts daily 
over station WPFO at 9 a. m. Mail will 
reach l1S at Box 390." 
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II'IU,RE TIII,y ~IET CHRI ST 
Pastor Clyde Bailey \\1 ites from Mal

toon, III.: "The pU\u:r of God is falling 
in a wonderful way in our !,pecial servicts. 
Emm;l "an Dalen Jane!>, Seattle, \Vasll., 
has been with us 2 week!>. People are be
ing saved or filll'd with the 1I0ly Ghost 
a t almost evcry sen·icc. This Bible Con
ference revival is proving' a great bles!'ing 
to our church." 

THROUGH CHRIST VICTORIOUS 
R. A. and Mn. Young write frOI1l Mor

rillton, Ark.: "The Lord is still blessing 
in Korth Central Arkansas. \Ve have just 
clo!,cd a 10 days' meeting at Alex with 
Pastor L. L. j lull. The oppos iti on from 
the force!> of the devil talllC from every 
angle, but the Lord was victorious, and 
about 6 were saved. One was wonder
full y filled with the 1101y Ghost, as in 
Acts 2 :4. We arc still It! the evangelistic 
work, but plan to settle dowll when school 
start s. If yOll are in need of a pastor 
write us at the above address." 

INFLUENCE SACRED AKIl 1IOLY 
Panor Charles Aslinger writes from 

Gumbo, Mo. : "vVe prai se th e Lord for 
th e precious Christ's Ambassadors Rally 
July 17. Noah P. White, District Vice 
P resident wac; in cha rge. Interesting ser
monettes were given by a number of vis
it ing ministers. Amo ng th ose who spoke 
were Lucy loiner, KenlJett Lawson, Pas
tor of Flat River Assembly, Robert Smi th, 
of Cape Girardeau, Ruby Berry, of An
napoli s. The influence of the Spirit mani
fested at the afte rnoon service brought 
~'onvlttion to many and at night when 
the altar call \\ac; given 4 came forwa rd 
and wept their way through to Calvary." 

PENTECOST IS DARING SWEEP 
F. C. Woodworth writes (r(JIll Grand 

Junction, Colo.: " \Ve praisc the Lord for 
the showers of Latter Rain, the Lord gave 
tIS in June in the Second Con~~Tegat iolla l 
Cburch, Colorado Springs. services con
ducted by Assemblies of God. i\ number 
were '\avcd and reclaimed and '\evcral were 
gloriously filled with the J loly SI)irit. Sev
eral ministcn o f variOllS denominations be
came intere'\ted in PentC'Cost dl1l'ing this 
meeting. As Atheism sweeps over the land, 
the ministers who nrc more sp iri tual arc 
realizing their need of the 'enduemcnt of 
power from on high.' R D. Zook, a former 
Methodist minister. who received the Bap
tism in Ihi s meeting is ca rryi ng on the re
vi\·al. At the close of the campa ign we set 
the ch urch in order and F loyd Mc\Vhinney 
was reinstated as pastor. Mrs. \Voodworth 
and myself are now in a campaig n wilh 
]. E. Austell, at Grand Junction. on the 
\Vestern Slope." 

RARE MISSIONARY TREAT 
Pastor and Mrs. \V. L. CO\l7ens report 

thei r work in Ped ......... ille, Pa.: "\Ve arc re
joicing in the Lord for the rich blessings 
recei\'ed at our June and July tent meetings 
held here the past 3 weeks ; God was in our 
mid st, saving. healing, and baptizing in the 
sallle old way. William Anderson, of Phila
delphia, came among us for a visit, and 
God began to pour out His Spiri t upon the 
people. Great grace was manifested and 
we arc still praising God for this refresh-
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ing season. On July 4, at );'ewton Lake, 
29 were baptized while hundreds witnessed 
the marvelous presence of God. After prayer 
was offered the rain which had been fairing 
continually, was stayed for the entire time 
of the sen'ice; sinners were convinced that 
our God still answers prayer, and many re
turned for the closing service at the tent. 
John G. \Varton, returned Missionary, spoke 
to a splendid audience of nearly 800 peo
ple. We had the pleasure of having Anthony 
Baglio and 400 Italian people who arc fil1-
~'d with lhe Spirit with us on Tuesday night. 
Their presence and faith were an inspiration. 
Ruth Dommermuth, of Liberia, W. Africa, 
told many interesting things about her field. 
We praise God for lIis sai nts who arc stand
ing faithfully by His work in this section." 

WIlEN CIJR IST SAID "COME" 
T. B. Chronistcr repo r ts from Chaffee, 

Mo.: "Chas. O. Neece and Party, of 
Cape Girardeau, closed a successful 4 
weeks' revival July 10, In which 16 obeyed 
the Ma!,ter's call to salvation and 4 were 
baptized wi th the H oly Ghost . There 
arc many other visible results of the meet
ing which arc encouraging. One has been 
saved since the campaign closed and oth
ers arc seeking God." 

" And He Blessed Him There" 
E. S. lVi/Hams 

\ Vhere was Jacob blessed? 
placc of dire need and peril. 
about to mect his offcnded 

In the 
He was 
brother 

Esau, who had sworn vengeance upon 
him, and 110 other resource had he but 
God. His family had becn sent across 
the brook Jabbok, and Jacob was left 
alone. There arc tin1p.s when nothing 
is so valuable to one's soul as being 
left alone. Alone, yet not alone. Alone 
with God. 

But Jacob's blessing came in the 
path of obedience. For many years 
he had been out of the place which 
God had planned for him. But now 
he was returning, at the command of 
God, to the Land of Promise. H e was 
not yet there, but his face was stead
fastly set that way, Everything was 
on the move-flocks and herds, serv
an ts and shepherds, wives and children 
-and, although now pressed by peril, 
he would not retreat but, instead, sent 
all he had on before him. Surely when 
one gets to such a place God will bless 
him there. 

In this place of peril, in the path of 
obedience, we find Jacob now in pur
su it of God. Difficulties remind us of 
our need of God, obedience puts us in 
the way of blessing from God, but the 
benefits desired are reached when we 
prayerfully seek God. 

There wrestled a Man with Jacob. 
Has this Man ever wrestled with you? 
Darkness of night fell upon the wrest
lers, and continued. I-las darkness 
been felt by you? But in the lone 
and solemn night Jacob was deter
mined in his petition. He stood on 
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solid ground; his all being on the 
move to obey the Lord. Although he 
felt that the angel would like to shake 
him off, he woult! persist. "I will not 
let thee go except thou bless me." 
"And He blessed him there," 

Look up, my friend, in your hour 
of need. Place your all in the will of 
a loving God, seek earnestly for Him 
whose servant you are, and He, who 
blessed Jacob, will also bless you, He 
will bless you now, bless you where 
you are. " And lIe blessed him there." 

Religion and Ruts 
A fter experimenting with rats the 

department of psychology of the Uni
vers ity of California has come to this 
conclusion: tonstant repetition of even 
an intelligent act may put an individual 
in a fut, and lead him to continue per
forming the same act long af ter it 
ceases to be intelligent, and is actual
ly foolish. This pr inciple has a wealth 
of illustration in the religious world, 
where thousands of people participate 
in religious ceremonies the meaning of 
which they do not understand. In a 
certain Danish Protestant church, it 
was observed that the people, on leav
ing, would bow in a certain di rection. 
For a long Lime no intelligent reason 
could be assigned for th is act of wor
ship. But the time came when the 
walls of the church were cleaned, and 
behold the mystery was solved. On 
the section towards which the people 
had been accustomed to bow, was a 
picture of the Virgin Mary. The 
church had formerly been a Roman 
Catholic chapel, and worshippers on 
leaving, would bow in the direction of 
the picture. "Vhen it was transformed 
into a Protestant church, the people 
sti ll continued in the old rut. This 
leads us to an interesting deflllition of 
a rut: "A rut is a grave with both 
ends knocked out." May we be so 
led by the Holy Spirit that we shall 
escape burial in these graves of form
alism. 

Call upon me in the day of trouble: 
I will deliver thee, and thou shalt glo
rify me, P salm 50: 15, 

I re fuse to be disappoined. Twill 
only praise.-Martin Luther. 

MISCELLANEOUS NOTICES 
NOTICE.- Allyone having old E"'angets or old 

song bouks. k indly send them to me for use in 
sp'reading Iht gospel in needy ptaces.-S. A. Mer
n il, Snowball, Ark. 

\VANTEO.-To sell Jrood house car , or ff<lde 
it for gospel tent .-S. C. Johnson. Route 2, care 
of Sargent A. Smith, Columbus. Ga. 

WANTEO.-Special need lor Bibles and T esta
menu for Ihe new converts and for the young 
God-called ministers here-also used song books. 
- H . C. Leete, Pindall. ,'rk. 

CHANOE OF ADDR ESS.-W e have accepted 
the pa~\(I ""t .. and may he rc~ched by ma il 
at 6th and Steuben Sts., \Vausau, \ViB.-Ed win 
G. and Mrs. JOlin ... 
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WANTED.-,,\ hunch of ~ng books; could usc 
them for God's ~lory. We do lou of rural 
work in new plaLu and ha'l: great need of hymn 
book.. If 1"11 h:nc some you are nOt USing 
pkue lend them R. ,\. Y,ung. Morrilltoa., ~\rk. 

NOTICE.-Will ""mf'C)no:: ~lease send UI the 

r.resenl address of Tlnme \\ heeler .... ho fonnerl,. 
'ved 111 the A"dro_~ggU\ \ alky In :Sew Hamp· 

shire -GoJpt'1 J>ubh~hmg ""UllC, 3J6 "'cst Pacific 
St. Springfield, ~to. 

\\' ANTED.-Used gospel tent in good condition 
4Ox1iO; Describe Ic,',! and name priec.-A. M. 
Kcil(~r. 324 W. 8th St., Shc:!don, 101. 

NOTICE.-Piani'l desires "ork ,as helper in n:' 
viva!.. Teach mU~le. Illig ~1a1s, play piano 
accordion. Prefer calls ncar San Antonio. Tcxu. 
-Eli~:lbelh McDanio::l. 413 lIot Well" 81,'d., San 
Antonio. 

NOTICI::.-P. C. NeI,oll lost somewhc«: in his 
travel. a .mall black ~quare-cornered case con
taininll' valuable (laper~ and a comllleu: file 01 
Chrisl' Amba"ador~ Monthly. This maguine 
containR 2 !erie. of articlu which Brolher Nelson 
i. now read y to prillt in i)O<1k form. Anyone who 
can help him secu re a complete file of the Monlh
Iy wrile him al 316 E. Cherokee Ave .. E'nid, Okla. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
Pa.lor"l or Evan .. ~llatk 

R. A. and Mrs. You"g, Morrilllon, Ark.; in 
fello .... ship with Council; 100% Pentecost. Re
liable r~h:rencC!. 

E. L. Damron. Box 825, Afton. Okla. Have been 
pastoring Ihis .... ork IWO years. The Lord has blu~ed 
our ministr .. hero.. Anyone led 01 God to this 
pastorale will find a Spirit· filled church. Ref
erence, James Hutsell, Slick, Okla. 

V ~1. and Mrs nullabaun, 200 Humbird St_, 
Cumberland. Md_, both sing $pecial numbers and 
I play NUltar. 

P lUIto rai 
Jas. M. Medley, Route 2. Murchison, T e:<;. Ha"e 

had 18 year. III ministry, \'RIIOr:!.1 a nd evangel. 
ist'c. Call give references.. n good standing wilh 
Ihe Ouncil. 

Evangclialic 
Bert Roberson Evangelistic parly, 430 S. Okla

henna St. . Mangum. Okla. 

Forthcoming Meet ings 
Pray 10.- aU lodh.;oon.....- _tin.-_ N<>I Koo oJ 

!lOftI'n.-. ....f>uid be received by." Three lull 
week. bcfor. th. meelin.- il to "art. 

SULLlV,\N, MO.-Stephen and ~lrs. VandCT· 
merwe. will bcgin re"ival Aug. 7.-David C. Plake. 
Pastor. 

1.,\!'\'('ASTt:R. P,\ -Rev;'·al in tem. 8)x1(,() It .. 
coT1l~r n~St'T\'oir find E. "'alnut SIS .. every nigh t 
Cltccpt Mondays. begins Aug. 17. Fmma Taylor 
in charge.-\\'a1ter 1. Palmer. Pastor. 

!'\'EWCASTLE !'\'EBR -Ben Complon. Wash. 
u'glon. 0, C. "ill ~o"duct reVIval. begmmng Aug. 
21 -1Iow: .. d Cruchfield. Pa5tor. 

CROSBY, MI:-1N-The Fox E,'an~e!istic Party 
wil! hold a tent camllaign commencmg Aug. 14, 
in COnn~C\1Qn wilh Ihe Crosb>:-Ironton Ful! Go,
pili Assembly.-Walter J[ Chfford, P aSlor. 

Spl::l~HYVI LLE. VA.-Virgil and Margaret 
Dul!ab;lu!l1. CumbHlal·d. Md. Cbspel Singers and 
E,angelisls ",ill conduct reviv~1 al Full G<?~pel 
Taher'HI.c1e Aug. 14-28. ServIces ",VHY mght. 
7:45.-\\'i1Iiam F . Dych . PUlor . 

"IINOT. N. OAK.-R. S. and M rs. Pdeuon 
and pa rty. Pelican lhpids. Minn. will conduct 
old time rel'ival in Asembly of God Chu n:h, 109 
61h St.. S. E .. August 7-28. every nigh l except 
Saturdays.-lIerman G. Johnson, pastor. 

NEW YOR K CITY.-Penl ecostal camp m ee tini 
in ten t on ISIsI St .. EaSI 01 3rd Ave., in Bronx 
DiSlriCl, Ju]y 7. Wi11 conlinue daily lo r Ihe en
l ire ~3son. Meet inKS 3:30 and 7:~5 daily, Sunda n 
also al 11:00 A number o f miniSl ers ",ill a t
tenrl.-G<"Orge Thompson. 

FARGO. N. D,\K - J . N. H oo" er, 35si~ted ~y 
Emil and M rs. Dalliet. will conduct revival In 

Farp:o GOlpel T abernacle beginni"p: Aug, H oon· 
linuing 2 weeks or longer . Daily broadcastinp: 
o,·er KGFK al 9:00 a . m. Sunday~ 6:30 t o 7:30. 
-Henry ]1. Ness. Pa s tor. 

CROCK ER. MO-All day meet ing. Aug. 7. 
na~kcl Lunch. Re,·jval also at S weet H ome 
Church, 6 mi les southeaat, m:ginning Aug. 14. \Ve 
plan to p:e l t:. F. Sanden. of Barnett, lor eyan
gel ist. Lei aU the sainu who are dose help 
in this meeting.-W. H. Lutgtn. Route 1. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANCEL 

ANNUAL CAMP Mf.ETING TEX ICO DISTRICT 
ROSWF.LL, N MF.X.-Aul' 19·28. CUT Shldd, 

will be the nilht spMker other prcacbf:rI will 
pani,i.,lIte . Inquire 01 A. C Bile,. 900 N P'Cfce, 
Amarillo, Tex. or Troy Fruier. 414 E. ~Ih, Ro-· 
well. 

FI.IX'TRA. TF.X,-Mr •. H E. Alfnrd. of OaR .. , 
... i11 c"'ndu~1 lenl, campail n in E1tclrll bcKilllliuil' 
Aug 14. All ... ,nlt i'l IhlS secl,on of the "ate 
~me.-F. B. (rump, Pastnr. 

CROOKSTON, 
Falls. S. Dak, 
(rOf.k.ton o"!pel 
LOllis J. Ryn"ing. 

MINN -Anna 
will conduct 

Tahcrllacle 
Pauor. 

c. Her&" Sioul1; 
• campallT' in 

duri"g AUiUSI.-

ROCKY ;\lOl1NTAI~ nISTRtrT CAMP 
COLORADO ~PRINGS. COLO.-5ixleenlh An

nllal camp m~eli"K of Rocky Mounlain Dislrict, 
"lIg 18·.:8. at Pro'\'l~ct Lake. l.oren B. StUll. 
Rill" Rock. 0_. lOam speaker. Tents and cou 
rented nn grounds. Mea1& on f~ewin offerinK 
plan. Ml1k~ r~!iCr\"atiOllll urly.-Floyd C. Wood
.... orlh. 12S Clleyenne Road 

WEST CENTRA l. DlSTRICf CAMP 
rJ-IAI(ITON. ]/\, -.\UI. 12·21. Ge"'eral Superin_ 

tendent E S. Williams .... ilI speak al ~ach of 
Ihe evening ~ ~T\"C~' "her PUrhnlln .... '11 S1>'e 
a nihle le'lIOll uch afl!"r'oon. lIeall1'i day, \\ cd· 
nelday; miSMonary day, Thurud,.; YO\lng people', 
dar. Friday, Tents, COts and mul, as usua1.-Chas. 
E. In.'g. Secretary. Roy E Scott. District Sup· 
ermle"dcnt 

JOHNSTOWN, P,\.-Nimrod Park, New York 
City, "'111 bcgm revh·.1 In tent, com~r Ash and 
C.eclar SU.,_ Aug. 21. All day meeling Labor 
Day. Meeting e'ery nigh I a_t 7:45, Sundan lllao 
at 3,00. Neighborkg anembile. please co_opera te. 
-Ch ... C. Eyler, PUlor, " Jefferson St .• ROll:
bllry, Johnstown 

LARA;\fn:, \\'\'0 -Fiut Anni\'ersarr revival 
clI!"p.algTl "llh .... Ih'le" BYTllm. (If California, 
pnnclplIl ~I>t"aker: opemnK July 2~_ Touri~ts on 
Lmcoln HIghway may SKu'-e reallOnable raT ~S at 
Ihe " Dr(lp Inn' camp ground on North Third. 
O,urch on P;n~ and "'cst IvinloOn. Ser"ices e"
cry night e.o;ecpt ;\Ionday at 8:00.-L. Ellen ... ·ood. 
Pastor. 3S5 \ V. Inn!lOn. 

RE~D. OKLA_ Loc.,1 ClIl11l' metting bcsins at 
Jay Buckle .Sprinft" 4 mile. north of Re('d, Aup:. 
IS. to conU·:ne ,m\"finlleh', Bring musical in
Btrllmenu. Plenty of N'alie and fine spring wa. 
ler_ Bru_h arh!.>r meeting 1,1a('('_ nert Robenon 
and Pari),. el'angeli .. t,. ,I.,y Buckle is 10 mile~ 
"'''''t and 4 mile. north or \!;angum. CQuncil min
i,ters passing thi~ "ay an invil('d to aniaL-Bert 
Roherson, 430 S. Oklahoma SI .. Mangum. 

11.\;\1;\10:--;0. IND-Indiana Chri$I'1I Amb.assa
" .. r~ cOln-ention an,1 l_el1o"~hip metting 1M old 
and \"onns: Sep\. 3-.~, m Full Cosptl Tabernacle, 
SS47 S"hl AI·e. Plio_tors. ~ring your young peo_ 
ple a"d music, Roona ancl meals furnishtd to 
all dcl~~;lIC3 and as far a, 1'''~5ible to aiL G 
I' f.e .... " and other sll_eaktT5 expt:<:ted. The n: 
linois hrtthren arc inv'ttd 10 share our l~lIow. 
~hi]1. "'nle bcfore coming. XOlify E_ Bond, 
1"51 Imliana St .. car],. how many 1,Ian t<'l come 
frnm your cily eXJ'eCltnj( ronm~ and Ineals.-
1I('I111an It Rose. C 1\. T'1C~,<lent. 

Page Fiflcen 

.... T WORTH. Tt:X ·Cl,.de C. Gorce will be 
"'1Ih us II: enf\(eh.ll~ m«lin" Aug_ H·Sepl. 
~, Polyteo,:hlllc Ad .. htlOn.-Q. E, .... aru •. rutor. 

BO!\'U".\\', FL.\-Rt,n.d be_IF1' 
~td.iu,r('. Qf Oklahoma. nal 1'f: l't 
tUlun .,nl1l We.61 t'lon,b L In.-II 
tolKr,-Q. O. IIUKbe:'l, 1'"1,, 

.\ug 13; Jeu 
,\!ettmJ 0011 -
metlt In 0<:-

LA '\"SI'\"G. MIOI -S,.th .llI1ual eon'-~ntion oi 
;\hch, .. an Chnst', Amb.l .. ~d " 111 Kcnu H'ld. 
Sci'l. 4-5. Ro<'m. ;'tld ."nll 1ICn'W In .. me 
h,_,tel -<.;craid'lle Je,mlng', Sc.;retary. 

PRATT, K .. \iiS.-l'aslur " d ;\1 ... 1 ... c,'llard Pahn
cr. USIstW by thtir ). u " 1""'I.le Will cunduct a 
leI t _ re\'in.1 nl<"l:liqc- 0" .. r~' ~ I .. ·hool ground, be· 
ginl1lng Au)!'. 7. Th, , ~ new 1\. Jd. and """C 

shall IIl"pte'·'~te as".t.l'.f If, m ,,~,ghbor"'v U· 
~enlhlit. I~ Palmer. 

lll'FF.\LO, N \'.-A "'utem l"c ... York ca mp 
mceli: K. Ebcnuer Park . near Buffalo, AUK. :n, 
!:'cpl S. A !Creal all dll,. raU,. I ... bor Day. I>r 
Chas. S . Priee will be Ihe H'nlil'~hJt IhrO'l l'bou t 
the 11l~etll)g Wnte P .. tor Haro]d J. 5, e larove, 
6..><l '" Deh,,"a" Ave 

Tl"L..'-.\. OK'--.\ J)"M!.\ r~e. F.dinburih, Scol-
1.1:·d. ",II be III rrauh rahf:rn~, Ie !Jth and S. 
Tre!'!"ll, '\111{ ::1·;:4 Srnl<'r, Sun,by, 11:00. 3:00-
and ~I\l OtbM' day _. 10:.10 an,1 S('ttl SundllY d
le"""'n ill tl) he a l'('-nle .. "()~lal rally. All Penl",
c"Mal and Olh~r loll" ar~ urged to comt and 
hear n ... ther C-~e W F (;~ni, .. YIOS E. I1tb 
1'1., Pa~l.lr 

WORLD MISS IONS CONTRI BUTIONS 
Jllly;!.! 'Ih. "I hlllH 

.\11 pen ,_,al .,ffering1 1\11 \I I 10 "5A91. 
.s.t l-'uU Gospel ChUTCh (' ;c'nan :'I1,,·h 
.11 Chnu'~ Amb:'U;l.d"r' 11"'111'001 Mo 
.!t .\~SoCmbly 1,1 (,..! (.'amt.n,h,e Ohio 
1.00 (.'hriu·, Amb.l,ud·., vi p"ly Asscmbly of 

God FI \\'(,rth Tc:rl\.~ 
1.0t!I 1'~Jembh c:>1 God Perry 11)wa 
1.1'0 ,\ssembl,. of (" .. ~I l1.,td"n~"n I\~n. 
1.IHI Glad Tidinll:! \~~, ,ahly :'Ii:1.:otC'Ca ('al,1 
1.00 Full G,,_pcl Auc",],])' rlkt,,,, O.~ 
LOO F.,lI G<l~l'>t'l Ta~rl1a,'1c ('rr.,h,· ~ Oak 
1.IS .\~~c",bly 01 C'~I lI~d~ Cit)" I~Ia. 
I.lS FulJ Gospel S 5 .\nld~t"l1 Tcxa, 
l.lS Ass~mhly of God ("hurd, W,"lert Tuas 
t .tZ " __ emhly (II {j"d S S Ikner ('ity Nebr 
l.SI GnSI>t1 Tal,,'rll"cie It'II:hester Mimt 
l.61\ s~emhl.v ('em('nt Okh 
1.80 A"'emhl)' Cl;lriHa ~Iinn 
2..01 A~(~n,hly (If G"d ('h1lT<'h Snnmac Okla 
2.0e Full (;."ptl Chur, h \·i •. ,lia ('alii 
2.00 rhe Amb.l'~.ld., •• n"dgepM! Conn 
2.00 \11 .. i.>I\ 01 I":l"~ \\)' ,"~ Okla 
2.1K1 ,\~~emh"" of Go ·,1 S S S.'f'ull'~ Okla 
Z.Z9 Gbcl Tit!in)(. (1111 ... 11 I~tn<) Nevada 
2_23 ,h~~mbly ]brl'er 1\,"1" 
Z.lZ Pent'l .\.~tmb)' 01 (;',,1 S .s Cret'ley Colo 
2..H Fill] G"'I"C'I .. \ 'emh)v ,·f (;wl ::;h~r.herd Mich 
2.54 I'tnlec<'!<lal M'H1<lII lillie I.ake ea ,f 
z.so A5"embly of Gnt! (ll1ln;h l1ay.ud Nebr 
<:.13 (,hri~I's Amhuud·\\', nf Icc St Bilo%i Mill 
3.110 Sm,day School Semi ",lOkI;!' 
].08 .\ne.nbly 01 God Chur'j, s.-·'ll>bluff Nebr 
].(10 c\~~emblr of God {1uw·h \\.h""'lla,.d \\'yo 
].00 Bethel ;\tis,~ion Sidner Ohio 
3.00 Cb,ldren', OfJermg- "'ade )1"nd Minn 
].08 (·bri~t·. ,\mbas"!t.d·'r\ ,np<:ka Kan, 
3.1l(1 Sund.ty School Leba',on O.e 
3.OQ .\~.emhly nf G"o Ph"" 11th Ind 
lot PenteCl'~ta.l S S .-\1I1>1Irn "'ath 

"('----------'-'-~'----'--- '----... 
! THE MINISTRY-GIFTS OF CHRIST I I By Donald Gee 

I Th~ stlldjc~ .~~~ i: h~~O·kh ~~~~ ~~ C~~IT~~gee ~~:~ ~~) ~'::::I~:~i:::::tn the I.ord is I 
a.t yll~ hOl!r . .'{Ivlng to u.s tlus glorious last day Pentecosta l outpouring of J lis 
Spmt. a III tlHSlry that mll prepare His church for thai glorious event for which 

, .. ~. 

o ur hearts are yearning-the coming of our blessed 
Lord and Saviou r Jesus Christ for lIi~ own. 
Follow ing arc the chapte rs cootaincd in thi!. book: 
I. New Testament 1-rin;slry in the Twentieth Century. 
2. T he Giver and His Varied Gifts. 
3. The Apos tle. 
4. The Prophet. 
S. The Evangelist. 
6. The Pas tor 
7. The Teacher . 
8. Some other mini st ries. I 
9. H ow Ministry-Gifts arc Se t in the Church. 

10. Ministries We Lack-Our Re sponsibi lit y. 

12. The Minist ry-Gifts i ll the Lord Jesus. 

Price SOc, Poatage SC 

11. The M inis ter and His Gift. I 
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfi eld, Mo. 

----------,------_ .. !. 



l.ot Au .. mbly 01 God all' Tell Vale Okl:i 
',II '''1,111 Go.pd Ahuil)l1 Caruthen Calif 
1.14 I'olylechme Autln"l,. <If God S S Ft Worth 

TC'xu 
l.ts AUl'mbl,. of C\xI S S l1tvdand Kan. 
l.SO Gf}~pd. TabeT'nacic FI Morga .. <.:010 
3.51 Glad '1',d1l11' Antmbly Gilroy CalLI 
3.15 Full G(~lle Tabernacle Appleton Wil 
l .ts South ~Ide Church DI')()mmgton TlId 
1.81 l'~ntl'C()~tal M, .. ion \\c-i.er Idaho 
l.at Hartwell AuemIJly Valli Creek W Va 
4,00 AMlcmbly ~:ltcdlior M" 
4.N Sunbeam Minion Band of Glad Tidin". Tab 

Readl:lg Pa 
• . 01 AUC111bly SUI!day School W«umka Olda 
"-u t\ucmbly of God Stagr lyea 'rexa. 
4.23 An!:",bl,. 01 God Hereford Tcxu 
.f. .ZI Full GOiipcl Tabernacle f<o.cburg Orc 
4.70 ,,',rs t Pcnt'l (,.1lurch ileaver Fall. Fa 
• . 15 S W J'cnlcco.ul Auemb],. Miami Fla 
S.DO (1l1ldn,n', Church Inglewood Calif 
S.DO Autmbl,. Toledo Orc 
5.H Auembly of God S SPratt Kan. 
5.01 Farmer'. Min. Full ,to,peJ MInion Storm-

ville N Y 
5.11G A,uembly of G'od Dad', Corner Tatu 
SOZS faith Minion Springfield 1010 
S.!S Full Go.pel S S Palrner Nebr 
5.31 Women'. MiUiOnary Society Kinport Pa 
' .Of Furt !'lallla Sunday 5<:hool freehold N J 
' .14 Allembly of God Med,c:ine Lodge Kana 
• ..50 Auembly of God Thurston Nebr 
1.M Auembly of God Joplin M o 
7." La Meta l~ull Gospel Auembly La Mesa Calif 
1.51 Full Go,pel Auembly K ing.burv Calif 
10U Auembly of God Columbul Ga 
' .01 Auernbly of Dod IJrown Spring. Douglas Wyo 
'.tz lI,ghland Temr,le S S Santa Monica Calif 
'.51 Aucmbly Eagle lJend Mino ,50 AUelllbly of God S SAvant Okla 
,,$I J-:dinburg A .. embl), Edinburg Texa. 
S." Auembly of Cod Porterville Calif 
' .01 Auembly of God Houston Texal 
'.l5 COapoel Tabernacle Daily Vacation Dihle 

5<:hool Silverdale Wal h 
'.SO Mehida Pent'] Minion & Sunday Sc::hool 

Canaan Center N H 
10.00 Full Gospel Auembly Calhx Waah 
18.0' Full Go6pel A ssembly S S Chicago III 
111.00 Bethel Temple Olical{Q III 
10." Sunday Sc::hool Alexaudria Va 
10.00 . Christ'. Amhalladors of Auembly of God 

th Brookfield 1010 
10.00 Full Gospel Tabtrllacle Hammond Ind 
111.00 Full Go.pel Assembly Palo Alto Calif 
10.1M Gospel T abernacle S S Silverdale Wash 
I • .• Pentecostal A llembly nickson City Pa 
10.00 \Vomen'~ Missionary Counc:il of Full (;\)Ipel 

Miuion HOUlton Tex 
10.00 Assembly of God Malvern Ark 
10.02 AuemblY of God Alta Iowa 
lI .n 1-'ull GoSII('I! Auemblr Santa Ana Calif 
11 .:5 Assembly of God S S Stock tOil Cllif 
1I .s.4 Assembly of God Ol i!;o Calif 
11 .63 P('ntecostal Minion Campbell Calif 
u.s. Christ'. Ambauadou New Cutle Pa 
JZ.7l Ihshway Pentecostal Auembly Su nnyvale 

C.alif 
1].51 First P entecostal S S Wilmington Dela 
U .31 AHell1bll' of God Corvallis Ore 
15.00 Senior Christ'l AmbaUlldors Sprina: fi eld Mo 
IS.OO Pull Gospel Assembly Weubrook Maine 
15.00 1.ettish Pent'l Church Philadelphia Pa 
15.00 Hdhel Pentecostal Assembly Cortland N Y 
15.15 GI;.d Tidings AISt;ml.lly Esc.1lon Calif 
16.64 Pen!e('~ t al Alllembly Des Moines Iowa 
U .Sf Full Gospd Mission P alm Springs Calif 
10.1 0 F ull Gospel Taberl\:lcle Miles City MOllt 
I'.ll Pelltecoslal Gospel Missiull Pitt sburgh Pa 
1'.31 SUI,day School Duine Kan, 
20.0«1 (1,rist Covenant Church Chicago II! 
20.00 First Pente('oltal S S Yakima \Vuh 
24.56 Assembly of God MeCook Nebr 
ZS.OO Gospel Tabenlade Indianapolis rnd 
ZS.OO Full G05pel lit I.sion S S Corcoran Calif 
23.01 First Pent'l Church San Bernnrdino Calif 
30.31 Full Gospel T ahernaclo Sioux City Towa 
l3.00 1'e11t('co&tal ('hurch Colorado Sprillg$ Colo 
35.00 Pentecostal Tabernacle Buffalo N Y 
lI.SO High"'ay Minio', S S Philaclelphia Pa 
40.00 GM-pel Tahernacle Siom: Falls S Oak 
045 .00 Assel1\hly of God Riv~r Rouge lIt ich 
41.62 First Pent'! Ttlbernaclc \Vilmington Dela 
SO.OO As!><,rs Mission Aspers POI 
SO.OO Bcreau Dible Insti tut e San Diego Calif 
SU6 Trinity Full Gospel (""hurch J>asadena Calif 
60.00 Full Golpel Church Mllwauk~e Wil 
SO.OO Student Mission B::and of Southwest~rn 

Bible School Enid Okla 
60.00 Pent~c()s tal Mission c\~sembly Turlock Calif 
7S .4~ The Bethel Taben13de Oakland Calif 
90.00 Hollywood Temple ~attle Wash 
143 .21 Assembly of God OlUrch & S S Sprin gfield 

Mo 
16].IS Pcnt~costa l Tabernade & S 5 T acoma 

Wa , h 
lU.DO Beth~1 Tabernac1eMilwaukee \Vi s 
445.00 Pentecostal ChuTch Cleveland Ohio 
17'.00 Glad Tidings Tahem'lcle :-"o:w York N Y 
Total amount reported ...... ~..... ...._ ... $1,218 . .50 
Home miss ions fund .. _ ... ___ .$ 82.45 
Office expense fU'ld .... ~._. 13.26 
DeputatiOl1al C.ll:Jlense fund .... _. __ .... 16.14 
Reported as given direct to miuions 343 . .50 455.95 

Total amonnt for for";gn mis..,ion •.. __ ... ....$3,'62.55 
Amount pre\·io\1sly reported _ .. _ 13.751.99 

Total amount for July .... .$11.S20.S4 
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HANDY POCKET REFERENCE BIBLE 
With glossary oi Bible words, index of proper nal~les, index of sub~ 

jecls, concordance and eight colored maps. 

LOWEST PRICED GENU IN E INDIA PAPER BIBLE ON THE 
MARKET 

$2.95 

This is an edition which provides a handy size with clear type and 
TS.~I~·2. Y.h is exceptionally thin, center references, rcd under gold edges, round 

cor ners, overlapping covers. Bound in genuine F rench Morocco, 
linen li ned, silk headband and marker. Minion type, s ize 7x4~ $2.95 
inches. ¥8 in. thick. An exceptional value for ......... .. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE. Springfield. MD. .:._---"------- ,---,----.1. 
·I· .. --Ch·~~-~-en-'-s -I-ll-u-st-ra-t-ed-B-j-b-le-jn-C-o-lo-r-:-':' 

. A HANDY PICTORIAL BIBLE 

Minion Type, Printed on Good Bible Paper 

This is a very remarkable Bible for the price. Six

teen full -page pictures of scenes in the Holy Land, 

art g ilt edges, round corners, overlapping covers, 

bound in i\[oroccotette, maps. Bindings-Blue or 

Black. Size 4;y,(xZ;y,( inches. 

No. 2401 % YEo Price .............................................. $1.00 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield, Mo, 

No. 
2401 :}.i YE 

I 

.... --~-.. ---.. ---.-----------------------------,-_ ... 
..... _--_ . ..-. .-.._--,'----------_ .• __ .. ,-----, .. --.,------_._._-_. . - '.' 
I 

THE WINSTON SIMPLIFIED DICTIONARY 

No.5 
Art Kraft Binding 

Thin Paper Edition .:.--, 

Encyclopedic Edition 
A practical size for da ily lise in t he home, 
'ichool, o r office. P rinted on Bible paper. 
Durably bound. 1500 pages, 3,000 illustrations. 
Patent thumb index. 

The WINSTON is hailed as the 20th Ce n
t ury aUlhority because: 

It .. more modern 
It .. more informative 
It ;. more autboritative 
It ;. more convenient 
It .. more encyclopedic 
It ;. more attractive 

The Dictionary that every 
School superintendent, and 
possess. 

Price $5.00 

pastor, Sunday I' 
teacher should 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE. 
Springfield. Mo, 
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